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THE protest against setting the peoî.lc
afibis Province ta fighîling about religioit,
says tire Hiamilîoii£Eveililng imnes, isi imely,
no malter wvbere it cornes from. It is flot
wise, it is flot patriotic ta sowv discord-to
inake men liaie tbeir neighhours-and the
party wbicb resorîs ta such elccîion tactics
ougbî ta be taught the folly rif it by a
sharp lesson. A good mnyof tie youngcr
voters may flot know anlything about tile
aid quarrels on the school question, and
what a relief it %vas ta both parties wlien il
was thougbt ibat it hic] been settled fojr-
ever.

THE following extraci is froin a speech
by Hon. George Brown, dulivered n couple
of years after the passage of flic Separ.
aie Scbool Act, in tbe course of thl:
debate on tbv Confederaxion scheme:
IlI need hardly renrind tire HousE finti
1 bave -tlways appozed, and continue
ta oppose the system af sectarian cdii.
calion, so far as the public clihe- i.;
coîîcerned. I bave neyer bac] anv
hesitation on that point. I have neyer
beeu, able ta sce wby ail the pt-ople
af the Province, ta wbat ever secca
tbcy miy belong, should -,ot scnd their
cbildren ta the saine Canimnon Schiools tu
receive tire ordin.-ry brainches otf iIistric-
tion. 1 regard tire parent and the pabtor
as the best religious instructors-and so
long as the religious faitb of the chiidren
is uninterfered iib, and ample appor-
tuniîy afforded ta tbe clergy ta Sive reli.
giaus instruction to the clizidren af their
flocks, 1 cannae coriceive any sound
objection ta rnixedl scbools."

lîTur roronto Public Schooi Board, or
sanie îîwmhers of if, seemn beni un ketping
thenîseives before tbe public b) stringe
anrd out-of.rie.wvay proceedings. At it's
hast mneetinîg we iearn thai when the chair
nman, in foiiowring the order af business,

Iasked if there were nny eoquinies, 'Mr. E.',
tP. Roden, tvith a very solemn face and
dagnrficd iniez, rose tu ask if the chairni.1n

j g ced with the opinion expressed in thic
iGlobe of that morning that hc (the chair-
tiuait> %vas the oniy redeemning feature of
the board. NMr. ttc,\urrich ignorcd
the question for a timie, but M.\r. Roden
pressed for an ar.swer, and another trustee
expressed the belief that the chairnian
could have no reausonable objection ta
rtupsy. 'Mr. McMurrich look the matter
very seriously, and said thzt in ail bis
experience as a menirber of the Public
School Board lie had neyer heard such a
question addressed ta the chairnian. '%I
considered it an ir.sult and refused ta
ainswer." Tihis is the report cf a daily
ticwspaper. The cause ai education wili
not be nîuch furthered by such puerile (ta
use tbe nost eupbenîistic adjective pas-
sible) daings.

MR. 'MATTIIEw ARNOLD, spcakiiig ta a
mass meuting of teachers nt Westminster,
laîely,said :-V'oit have a very strong assa-
ciation-tre Elemientary Teatchers' Union.
Some people %vould say à was too strng.
1 do flot think so-(heair, hear)-but I
wish il would concentrate its strength ini
crie abject in the first place and let ailier
objects bc unril tbis is gained. Insist on
having a MIinister for Education. (Checrs.)
I k-noi the Dtike ai Richmond talc] the
Hiouse of Lords flint, as Lord President,
he was 'Minister of Education-haugliter)
--biut reahiy the Duke of Richniond's
sense of humourmust have b en slunmberin-g
wben he told the House ai Lords that, a
mani is not Minister ai Education by
taking tbe nanie, but by doing the func-
tions. (Ch cers.) To do tbe funictions be
murst put bis ntindto the subjeci ai educa-
lion ; and so long as Lord Presidents are
what tbey are, and education is wbat fi is,

n Lord i>resident wili not be a mnat who
puts bis mind t0 the subject of e.lucation.
A Vice Presiderrî is not-on the Lord
Prcsident's own showving-and cannot be
i nister for Education. H-e cannot, there
fore, bc made responsibie for miistakes and
neglects. Now, what we wara in a 'Mini.
ster of Education is ibis-a centre where
wve can fix the responsibility. Insist there
fore-as you, the chief sufférers by mis-
takes and neglects in the management of
education, have a right 10 insist-insist on
havi-ng a Minister for Education.

IlA PARENT" *Writes to the à fa il as
follows :-Ta'xpayers gcnerally,and parents
in p2rricular, should bear in nuind at the
coming election of scliool trustees, that
the Bloard of Health sonre tinte ago noti-
fied the Public Scitool Board that, on
accouist of the m-any comrplaints mrtde
and the danger to the healrh of aur rising
generation, it was imperative that the
dq!.idIy and obnoxious cesspool systern
simould be at once abolished and a
thorough sanitary systemn bc substituted
thercior in our public schools. For somte
uncxplained reason no notice bas bun
taken of ihis command, further than a
formai endorsernent af the desirability of
the proposed reforrn. The importance of
ibis question cannot easily be cxaggerated,
andi it appears to mie ilt fi is the duty af
ail parents to -make it a test question ai
the polis, and that no person should re-
ceàve support as a SCI-ooi trustee wvho wifl
flot pledge bimself to give it bis immne-
diate attention. As a parent and one wbo
has suffcred by this systeun, 1 appeai to, al]
other parents wbo rnay bc canvassed in
the coming elections to exact promises
from candidates that it shall be stamped
out. The %vriter draws attention ta a
very important subject-one of even more
importance in tbe country than in tbe
city perhaps. To the suggestion of "«a
parent" mighî be added that in the
country, trustees would do weli ta, look ta
the position of tbe weli, and the quality
of the water supplied ta the pupils.
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Contcmzporary Thoutght.

JULIAN IAiv.TIIDR.;r detifities 'lic novel thus
"'The Amecticn publishers of railway libraries
think chat it is foity or ficy double colîtmn pages
'if pirated Enfflish fiction. Kvaders of the Necw
York feder, suppose it ta be a rotmance ofaegelie
virtues nt lasit riuînphant ovet satanie viliainy.
Tise aristocracy of culture describe it as a philoso-
phical analydis or litianian cliracter aind motives
with an 2gnuttie iias on1 che analysisc's parc.
School.boys are under the impression that it is a
talc ai Westtrn chivaliy anti Inclian attmge-pricc
ten cents. clost of us agree in zht belief chat it
should contain a brace or two of loyers, a citipensc
and a solution."

Tits movement in favour af appointing cvotiicn
ta the B3oard of Education, in New hTari city, bas
been successful. The board, -a tiow constituted,
consists of five mari and two scomen, instead of
seven tuen as aretofior:. Women have sac on the
school boardb af Landon, E.linburgh, and other
foreign chcies for ycars pist. Their appoincnient
ta sucb positions is einncnly flcting antI proper,
inasmuch as a lacge proportion, perhaps hal, of
the public school students are girls, and a very
large proportion of the public school tcachers are
women. In inaking these appointinents for New
Vack, " Mayor Grace bas -tvoidcd," says Scienre,
"whac wvould have been agreattmistake. Ileclias
flot ipl)ointt(d any 'cranks' or any proiessional
agitators for 'woinatn's rights.' At such a lime
plenty ai chese trersons conte forward as candidates,
but their appointment would have been turning
the whole movcnment inca ridicule. ]Jotb of tire
wornen chosen by the miayar are of the highesc
standing, morally, intchlectually, and socially.
They are ncithier agitators or theorists, but women
ai pure Christian character, great abiiity, and whbat
is cuite a- essential ta a commissiontr of education,
soic communn scnE."-Ne:v Bnensioek Journal

WILil. le deeMed cao heoad a stateinent tn
say chat aur ehiole pulitical lufe is infiltatcd cîith
insinccrity ? Who, cxccpting of course those of
Irish bir and parentage, really cares a rap about
homeisulc ini Irel.ind ? l'oliciciins are no0W in a
panie about the labor vote, as, a icw years aga,
chcy wcrc in a panic over the grecnback craze; a
few years carlier over thte granger niovenirent ; and
a generation ago, over thit knownolhing agitation.
In order ta save or ta catch the Irish vote, con-
ventions and parry ]cadets musc make a great
show ai sympithy for Irela'id, and fia doubt many
af theni have fauid- zhat thecir admiration for '.\r.
Gladstone made thc duty an easy ane. Sa, oo,
stump speakers,, realbzing tire need of votes from
the crass J men %%ho c'nstitute thit crdut oi the
Knights of Laleux. grocct cloquent and ciTusic in
their promises of belli ta the labor intcrest. Iloir
fat do chey rcally nican ci go? Nat ane inch
heyond tht point ta icicli hy are driven. This 1
assert ta bc tht tr..tb witii regard ta the leaders af
every party, rot exccpcing tht labour party iself.
Neither are the leaders sincere in their promises,
nor do those for whosic particular benreit tht ex.
pression af sympathy and tist promises or hclp are
intcnded think they arc sincere.-E. Stanwood in
the citi?.zn.

GARFIELD hias been credîhlîed %vlth ths: lxr fi
a notiaon af mine, that if t dispcsition and aVility
ta do bard worlc and kccp it up stcnidily bic nlot
tire praper definition of gerios, il is at Icast truc
that tlirse qualitcs are the best possible substitute
fur genius, pcihiaps better than genius." It would
Lie a scrious mistake -i duli in any way tht lustre
etlibis dianiond qurility. No ont crisîres. h)y inju-
diciaus hiclip ta paupeize the warkter. It would
Lie an o:casion for regret, if tht wings given him
and dcsigned ta helli iim fly, shnuid Lie plucked of
thîcir feathers nnd only sttiff a Lied of slecpy case
%vherc tht studcnt forges tire nature af a truc
ambition. But those arc excccptional cases. If
we have picked out a young man or woman hav.
iig in tbemt the cnthusiasmi of work, our belp will
not put out tItis rire It cciii save tbcm froi
tire damper cf pecuniary worry incerieri-ng witb
iliesucces cf an educationai course, and'prevent
tht encroachmnents nt bread.and-buter dutiesan
their time for study. If any of us have aurselves
been hclped in younger days, we can appreciate
thet force of titis, and reinenîber that one way ta
pr ove our gratitude ta those now dead, and aur
seniors is ta txtend like help ta those living and
aur juniors. It may bt a direct guif, a bann, or a
scholaiship. Any way, aur capaeity for htlp is
cqual ta a band ai sympatiîy, and a kind word ta
those trying ta flnd a hîigher round (standing on
notlîing, it would sometimtes tecm), and a cordial
giip and a sympathetie word are alcvays appre.
ciated.-Rev. Eaward C. Rand.

TIte advantages of what is called a classicai
education ai a baccalaureate at coliege hias always
been ovcrrated, flot so much by chose who have
rccived it as b>- chose who have flot received it.
Tht former knowv how littlet h amouûts ta; the
latter surmisc what they have host and greatly
exaggeratc tht lass tîtrouglit heir imuagination. hi
is elà.irely possible for any young man to be gradu-
ated with honocîrs, and yet remnain a booby, even
on subjeets ta which he bas given most attention.
It is flot long since tht Greck, Latin and! the mathe-
acts wert tht principal studits ai an acadtmic

course-thcy were aimait of nu value ta the mass
ai alurnni-and since graduatcs, who claimed ta
bave completcd theireducation, entercîl tht warie!
wich no sort oi equipment for success. Tbmngs
bave improvcd recentiy ; but they are sill bad
enoîrgh. iardily any seat ai learning, even now,
furnishers its bachelors ai arts with anytbing like
practical education. A large number ai themn
woulrl have been better off if they had gant with.
oui a degret, or if, indeced, thcy had flot begun tht
curriculum. Tht best collegiaite education is orlyl
a basis ta build upicn. thougb many )auths con-
sider it a complete mental cndowmcnt. Tht
ess,.,tial of any truc systcm of instruction is an
accuratc, complete knowcledge of ones own la,-
guage, sO aî; ta bc able ta use it in speech and!
writing correctly, flutntly and gracciully. Not
ont graduatt in forcy of Harvard, Yale, Dait-
mouth, B3rown or Columbiea can do this. It isnfot
uncommon ta fine! possessors o! diptomas, from
those and othtr institutions, disgraceieîlly ignorant
as ta the proper employmcnt af thtir mother
tongi:e. Feu- persons wlîo have nlot lookcd cirre-
fuhly into tht matter are awart ai tht vast practical
benefit of this sort cf knowledge, immeasurably
supceir ta any other knowledgc of a single branch

770 ilNumbeî lot.

whlch they tan acquire. WVe natcsrally Juciget
whtt*hcr a mnan Is tducaied or net ed.ucaied by bis~
mode of speech and writing; yet ive ftcqucntlyf
meet graduates whote phrases nre nbonîinably
ungrammaticai, and whose pronrunciation is bar.*lbarons. Thei truth ix tîtat hardly ont af our most
prctentious universitics takes Isarticular pains ta
teacli Englisli te its students. Tlio!e who knaw
how te use the vernacular have luatned it by t
natural aptitude for and an intercst in it. llow
many or our liti.rary men, conspicuous fer tient.
nefs, vigour, purity and elcgatîce of style, have
gant chrtought academisc courses? QnIy a small
proportion, tbough the populir notion is that tuait
autitors ofldistinction have been collvgc graduaces.
-rit. L.;uis Globe-Deinc<rat.

OuR mcdvrn scient iie metiiods of education arc
slowly correcting hot af popular errors regarding
every.day !.ubjcts of observation, and doubtless at
succecding generation wili have outgrown many
que er c.onceits ande niyths now held as facts by th e
great majority of coutntry ejildren. It viii litre.
afier bci: nterectinq te have prescrved a full record

afs'e însaprhenios.The wish to add atrifle
ta such a1 record bas led me ta note sanie: comman
superstitions conccrring inimaianci plants, which
have corne under îny own knowlcdge. Children
have quick pcrceplinnç, and therefore arc good
ob.çervers or seers. Tire observations tbey make,
hoîvever, regardirig the animais and plants about
thein, while oftent in themsclves quite accurate,
lead ta very incorrect conclusions. Thi.çis because
childrcn do not reason deeply. It takes a long
tiait for themn t leatn that flot once oi twice, buat
a great many times. must one 1-hecinenon follow
certain ather preceding phenomena ta warrant the
use of the logica. %crins efct and cause. Ccution
iii forming deductions cornes only with experience
aned education. Children have keen eyes for any
strange peculiarities a% wcli as fur rail or fancied
resemblanees, and are quici, ta appreciate the
qualitics of plants. An enthusiastie botaîîist and
teacher, speaking of childrcn,!aid, 1'Tîey baveas
ta sorte feîtich before poisonous plants." Mon-
strosities in Nature iscinace thein. Double apples,
sîringelv shalicd knors from trees, grolesquc roots,

f.urinu,;lichcnsadorn many "play-souses." Their
readincîs ta get hoîld af the ipropcrties af plants
explairîs how it is chat childrcn (boys particularly,
beccause they are more iii the out-cdoor world) find
s0 many ctitgi. ta cat in the wvood1s and fields. A
boy accustomcd to tramp about wilI scldom g> ai
hundrerl rods ztfield lecturc e begins ta nibible or
thewv something that lie irds growing in his path.
Can you nlot reail a dozen wild thinc's of %îbich
you %vert fond in cbildhood %%hich long ago passed
[rom your list ar cdib:cs ? Sasafra.s-bark, huth of
twig and root, spice.w.ood, " sipipry.clrn," the
huds of tht tinden.cree, thetende r shoots icoin the
spruce and larch, aIl zickle the palate af tht boy or
girl. Meni whosc boyhood wvas paised anywvhcre
in Norîhern Ncwv Engl.tnd rnay recaîl how fond
tbey once 'vetc of someuttting whikh wat c3liced
4.sîver," tht cambium layer of the wehite pine.
In certain places it ie the fashion ta chcw the
leaves of the: Antennaria, "* Indian iobacn 0 ii
otîters, thisile.hlossums. W~ill tver honey caste as
swtet as diii tht dainty droplets zak<en direct [ra.n
somc unfortunate hiumlel-bec captured and dlis-
inembercit by tht boy seeking whac he may de-
vour ?-Frsnm 'A:inial and' Plant Lore of Ci d.
u.n," teiy Fanny D. Bergen, in Pipular ScÙuret
!ef0,stAiy.
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Notes and Comments.

\VE nust remind "stibscriber" (MNildway)
that we can take nio notice ai uansigneti com-
miunications.

TiiE reading wvhicb moids character is
usualiy done in earl' hire. At this plastic
peu'iod, vile books and papers scathe and
scotch tht saut as rire dotea tbe body, and
such scars arc suldom cfraced.-*I'iciiigitti
School 7purnal.

Muts. àLEXvANDER CAIIERON, aiTorotite,
bas sent Mayor Howland flue liberal do-
nation of $a.,xaatowardis the cost ai furnaish-
ing the Industrial School at Mlimico. This
is Mrs. Cameron's Eecond donation, qhe
having previou2ly given $6,ooo towards tire
cast ai the building.

D,%KoTrA University, lacateti at 'Mitchell,
bas rccntiy been adopteti by the Mcfthadia-i
Episcopal Conférence ai sr'uthren Dakota.
This means tlatit the institution will bic pusit-
cd forward ta the front tantk. It lias a
mnagnificent building, worth $75,,ooo, and
already an attendanice of about fifty stutients.

READ Rostrnkranz's Phitof/i.y o d~
lion s'ays tht New. Ejyl,jni Journal of
Edîicalion, if you have the nerve for hard
woik; and if you lack riant nurve, put your-
self in training uutil yau gct il. Ne<'er
bce content uantîl you bave attained tglana
mental culture 'vhicu will enable you ta rend
vvitb kecen enjoyment <luese pages. Tiîcy
are not dry ; tbey are siniply closely packed.
Ta bt able tareat hem with ardent devotion
rcquircs only a minc traineti ta bec volumes
in sentences, and lie contett a wcii upari
each great statemetît wbite ats thouglîts un-
fold.

MR. STA-YHiopE bas sent to tle variaus
colonial govcrnaments, copies ai a circular
inviting them ta senti represe:ntaitivts ta a
conference in Londion in Aî>ril or May for
the purpoise ni having a ful discussion ai ail
malters îeîîding ta bring about a close union
af tht colonies andi tue mother country. Tht
special abjects ai tht conféece art to
discuss the questions of' organrizing a s3'stet
rf defence, and of simplifying tht postai
tele-r'îph systenm. ?Ur. Stanhope says bce
iorescesthat rte questionu ofietieratioiî may bc
braached, but hc wvuuld deprcate the dis-
cussion aithis most important abject liefore
aIl the colonies have tîgreedi upon a basis of
action.

IN tht Chclteiîn.amn carrespondence ai thc
Peel Banner occurs tit faliowving:

Mr. IL. J. Lotigheed, w'ho for the past <n'a
years lias been tcaching in the public shoot
at Toîtenahamr, is engager! as school teacher
for S. S. NO- 7, 3rd fine west. As it is report.
cd-that seme ai the ehildren ai tbat section
are very hard ta govern, we 'wisb Mr.

Louglhed moto succcss than his prede-
cessors have hart. The trouble seems to bc
thant certain parentsecncourage their chiidren
ga dcfy the teacher by tel'ling <hem Io corne
home if he atcmrpis go chastis.e thtni. They
say their chiltiren are flot wvhipped at home
and îhcy wii! flot pliow glaial to bc %viipî:ed
ac school, conscquently thecir cildren do
just about as ility like. 'rhcy wii flot wvork
thermscives nor allaw the ailiers ta wvork.

WE have rctivecd Pi'ris Il. and MI. of
Ilte .Ç,5cial Repori of the Bureau of Educa-
lion, WVashiington, dcaliîîg with rtet - 'Edtca.
tional Exhibais ard Conventions ai the
World's lodusirîi ;trid Cotton Centenniat
Exposition," tact<] a! Ncwv Orleans, il' 1884-.
'85. Part Il. contRirnb 1proceedîng of tire
Intcrculoniai Express af Educators.' l'art
111. contains "proceedings of the Depari.
mnt of Superititcndence of the Natiuina-
Educational Association, -and Addrcsses De-

and there. Hcarty titeoretical sylilp-itiy
con bc given ta this movement to purify
Englisit spelling of ils silent letters and
mok'e si conforta to prescrit partnonciation,
ptoivided the rtttr int talteil out 01 the
hand\, of " crank" 'l ad fanatics and rcliet'ed
Ur rie obliaquy ino which kt lias falun.
Buot rio absoituîe standard can bc attainced
so Ioigg as there arc varying pronounciations
al] over the E:nglitilhspcc".itg wvorld and
onc pronuanciattu:: contunds witiî anotiier
lut 1suprlac>'. 'l'lie stronglicîlt ar con-
seivatism as uni'ortunateiy in Cngiand,

1wherc galions of ink arc arvaliy shetd
by Acidemiy andi Sia!:,rdaiy Reviw critics
i n vindicatingr tilt: ionour of eliminateti

1iîs and stinplîfircl a As long -as tlicecx-
traction of bu& fi superfluies as accompanieti
b>' such moars from the Buritisht lion, hiti
c.ati bc haped for in tcn-titnes-ten years of
bpelin"- retormi.-Jze CrYilic.

livereti on Education Days." The %tht-lc AT tht las! meeting of the L;ndsay Cuunty
formas a volume of mnore than seven liundrcd Ctuncsl, rite corn.nittce on education
pages af closcly- jirinted mat ter. Theteare mn br(ught ait n report in îvhtch 'vas containcti
the report no less tirait nineteen p;,"t-s teint- ithe iollowing
ing ta the subjcct of F.ducatinn *n Ontario, A denianti lias been aade upon the
etc.,prepared underthe supert'eillance of tie couancil in r aaumnual subsîdy ta the l3race-
Deputy Minister ofEducation, Dr. [. George bridge Mollet Schoal. At tlic January
i-Iodigins-soine of tirent being from lits own session of titiscounacil your comarnittee ap-
pen. pr(ovcd l 0a- grant Of $75 towards this abject,

AT the last meeting of the GaIt Callegiate taulir oc Simprscon haugt ah similar
Institute Board, tilt tollowing resolut;ari %vas utcl!Sino wudgrtasmlr

moveti by R. S. Strong, secanded bv' D. aîî~mitm pursuancc ai an understanding
Spiers, and unanisnously passed :- "'['at -tome t0 betwveen tht Inspectors of Simcor,
we, the rrusteus of' the Gait Colirgiate 1l- Vîtt.urid, «anid tire Minister of Education.
stitute, canna! alliow the dcmnise of' William S'to havc ite tar fat inth Ibtais rof
Tassie, Esq., .. ,LL D, ta pass unno-i* tchv rfsdt atinwt hspo

ticed ; andi %e desire ta place on record our a 'il andi reîîudiate ail liability. It appeare.
bigh appreciation ai the benctits whch titis however, i'at white taking this position
schoai af iearning derit'ed fromn tasco c tiey imac giuanitcd the sull Oif $4o taWards
tion wvith it as ont of its liead iiiastcrs, and tilt: srangMîde tchtth dsool. Ycrasmit
for the success of w'hîi, at a lime %vlîcn he tscct.~iiied tilrai h Exainrsc upo
strcngtli of char..cter andi emîergy of purpose tttlsi:lb h or fEaiesuo

wer e'peîaly cqure, lc e'vte ai ls ,<t supposiin that the cotinty of Simcoe
wcarct:spccialy reqi ae d lie blvo etl ai o Isi ould pay onc.halî o ite county grant. This

strergt acndotltsnergs and îîa w Mrs.o supposition %vas, justificd by tht assurance ai
Tase inr hcr berccamnsttpli - tu bers. i tht luispector of the count>' af Simcoe at the

Tasse inberbercvemnt :to er, hutimc whcrî tht creatian ai saiti Modtel Schooiwatt at ail tirnes and uander ail circumstancu
thte kind andi loving frienti of tht scholars, nsudrcnieain orcmitt

antita ~hos admrabe ninagnien aitiierciorc, do flot ft'ci jîisified in rcammend-
andios cottmiabe margemce of in., an>' furflier sum ta be paid than $75 in
debtcd for the attendance aif many boys froisi dtnt ttsmo 75vîda h
distant parts of tire Dominion ai Canada andi ;na>ssina ii~ uclfrttsm
rte United States of Amcrica; andi that a )ob>ect, anti lhcý rteommtnd tbat these two
Cap>' af titis resolution bc forwvardcd to Mîr. isumrs bc: iio% paiti towards saiti Model
Tassie by the Sc.retary oi the huoard." i Scboot un -tanipiance with the undoubted

uactcistanuinua ution %vhîirh the s'aid 'Model
0,%:E rejoices ta scin Pro(. F. Al. Marc'n's Scitool teas createti. Vour coraînittet re-

address on" 'l'Ten Years ai Speilin.- Rciorri'l j cummenti that the position afi matcrs bc
(Bulletin of thte Speliing Rcfarmi Associa-. laid belore the blinister of Education, and
lion, Nao. 2i, Stpttilber, i SSG) that Englisi i *,bat hîs attention bc again drawn ta the un-
spelling is stili rcspectfully treateti andt aat satisfaictoty stage of the lav rclating ta the
the threatciucd ortbographical revolution festablishment ai County 'Mortel schools and
advGcated by extrernists has been so v'isely county grants thereta, as pointcd out in the
oidered tbat the addrcss is intelligible even rcpaîtcd af tbis caurcil in thc january
ta a novice; though phonctically speilcd lir I session ofithis year (:8S6.)
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GLA) 'vith -sovnd of chilirn's lit~tifil..
Glad rviin l. uncs and fict% irrigii,

Let aur hosircs (rom wnil to r.,Çnvr
Ring and fflow tii~ tacrcd niglit.

Let the lroly Clnnkt Chill finit u.i,
?Nat witlh asiles coId and gloanr.

But with %.acredl tics nirat irind us-
*riei ai love and hopc anti honte.

l'ut asidc nUli ait andI malice;
Ever). nhuughn of çurrtbw %huit

joy must range fré.nn 1w: to palace,
Thanrking God for wv.nrk :lrat's donc.

Spiead thy dole ironi thire ta counly,
Theugh oun-ide he cold ai rotiAi

On this niglit of GoIse grean batinty,
Every soul ,hould have cnotugh.

Can no chutl and bleàk Deceniber
BJlow rictus- uur hecarth-strne light.

If our spitits btit remiember
Christ aur Lord was boin to.night.

Let rushall the past redeting
In the blerrted prescr herc,

Send outrr ires af Chribtmae, glcamnng
Far into the canxinrg yCar.

Genial fl-mes of love and blussing
Tarchilighis rip te betrer thiuigq

liate andi broin ar.d. sitife redressirg,
Dicon5 gloriorus Christmias fiings.

Until :'arch anrd April dreamitrg
Under ice and frosty rime,

Passioncd by Dececmber's Cleanrinig,
%Wale andi blossom ere their rime.

Anti the glorious scason enters,
Never, never more ta par:

Through an age and age of winters.
Surunier in thc humanr heair.

Sueh a night wauld lckep mien hurra'î,
Come it enly once a ycar ;

Time of jay ta mian and wanran,
Chilti andi witie heati frust andi sece.

Came togetier. friend anrd iocmin,
Round aur checry Christmas liiht

Thatrlclul be, anti pray thiat ne man
Cause a brother grief ta.rright.

WI3LUANI ':r.rREu C,.%în'nrcL
W'ESTr CLARENIONT. N.II.

EX'RA CTS FPRO1 7'IE SPEL Cli
OF BM.%ES RUSSELL J.OWELL, DELIVERI.D

t0VE'tBER 8TuI, I886, ON *1-11E 2-,oTil

AtNNKVEItSARY 0F 1*1E FOUNDATION 0F

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.

THE mest precious praperty af Culture ar.d
of a coliege as its trustec is te maintain
higher ideala of life and its purpase, ta Lkcep
trinimed and burning the lamps of that
pharas, built by %viser than 've, which
warns from the reefs and shallows af juepu.
lar doctrine. In proportion as thcre arc
more thoroughiy cultivatcd persans ini a

carmnunity wiii tIra liner uses of prosperity
hie 1nu,ýlrt nnti tire vulgar uses ai it beccrme
di,riitrîable. And it lt auch personî that
we. are otiinis5iotîed te scnd otut wviti %,uch

reîrcmosn of aihieir fortunate vocation atnd
nu. la dev(ba.an te it ne sc may. \Ve are con.
trontvd wvitl urre'ampleci probicmis. P-irst
of -Il i.;dîrcay and tirat under candli.
tin in grcat part nevel, witlr its hitherta

Inni'rkdvtabniiared resuits, whetlrer we
q 1n,îior it> cifeci upeon national cîraracter,
on lr.>ptlair tîraugni, or on tîre functianns of

awadgoverninent ; %vu have to deal wvith
a tinte vlnen the beliel iseemai te bc spread.
ing thrît triti flot osrly can, bat shojiti, bu

Iîetilby a show ai iiamrri raîher thant by
a couit ofi heads, and that one manti s as
g<o as another for ail puirpose,-.ts, ir.deed,

lie i> tiii a rral min i ncedcd ; with a timc
%whtn îl'e press i mare potent for goad or

é ior cvil thran uvser any hrumit agency was
leluir, anti yet is contralicti miore thair evt:r
beforc by its intercits a a business raier
thian by it% -crise of dnrtv as a teacher, andi
iiuu!t purvey trews inteati ai intelligence;
tlr a timne whenr divers andi strangc doc-

Jtrine-i touchii,, the greatest Irumant interests
arc iitved te ruur about unnnuzzied in
greater nuinber andi varicty titan ever befare

thr. n:e Retormanian passeel Enta te, stage
of puircfactivc fermentation ; wvmth a tinme
wlren tire itPIçu of the markethpiace are more
devoutly 's'ureiiipped th.anr cser Diana ai tlrc
Ephesians vas ; u'lien the grniids ef the
Mitdle Ages art revived nmong us wîth the
avowed prurpose ai renewing hy tire nriisusc
ai universal suFfrage thre class legislation in
escape nvhicii we ltit the Oid WVorld ; whcn
tire electric iulcgraph, hy inalcing- public
opinion simuinaneous, is aise making i:
hiable ta tîrose deinîsiairs, panics, andi gre-
garious iliupu.s;es which trarnsforrn otherwiseJreasonable me-n int a mob; andi when, above
ail, tire butter mind of the country i saiti ta
bc grewving more andi more alienateti from

jthe hig(hust oi ail sciences and services, theJgovernilient ai it. I have drawn tip a dreary
catalogue, anti tire moral ht points is this :
That tire Cnlicge, in sa Car as it continues ta
be stili a cahlege, as in great part it dees andi

intust, is anti should bc limiter! by certain
.pre-exing conditions, and must consîder
first whaî tire mare geincrai objects ai oduca.
t ion are %vithouit negiecting special aptitudesJmare tiran cannot be hecipeti. That more

Isuppie, annd te train thc faculties in such
wisc as shahl maire them Most effective for
whatcver tasl, lile may tfterwv.rds set thenm,
for the duties ai lile rather than for its busi.
ness, anti ta open windoivs on c-very aide of
the nrd wirere thickness ai -v.*l des net
prevent i.

Let aur aimn be as hinherto ta give a good
ail-round edurcatieri fitteti ta cape ivith as
many exigericies af the day as possible. I

lîad rather tie coilege sirouiturîr eut one ûi
Aiistotle's four-square men, c.ipabieafiroid.
înig bis nwrî iri whnaîevr fletl ie inuy bc cast,
thaîr a score of lop--iidetl unes %ietelopet pab-
sirnraily in ane directionr. Outr sr.huine
,-hould ite adapieti te tire nvaîrts ni tire major.
iny af uirder-gIraduatup, te thre objets tîrat
dret- treni hitîer, andti ne uci training as
svill mire tire irrest i otlreîrr after tirey came.
Special aptitudes arc sure to take care ai

t seacvr bt tire latent juos8ibilinies of tire
average arinti cau ernly bu discavereti by
experiment :,n many directih-ns. \Vlren 1
aineai ai tire average mind, 1 de nat inean
iînat the course-; of study 8honilt bc adaptcd
ta tire average level ai intelligence, but te
tIre highest, for in these niattere it is %viser
ta grade upwvaîdï thaîr duwawvards, Eîrce the
best i; tIre ony thing tlr:r is gooti enaugr.
*ro i:eep tIre wing-foated down te tire pace
of thre leatkn-sor±d tlrshIea.rtens tire ane
nsi:hrut in thre lenst encouraigirg: tire atrer.
-IBrains," say5 Macriavelli, '«.ire ai nire

generatianr, those that titndersianti of
îlîemseln-es, those tîrat understanl %lien an-
atlier shrows thireu,anti those that tuiderstanti
nuither ai tirenrsclves nor by tire slnowîng ai
OtlCtS.' It LS tire first clamn tha shouid set
tIre stînt ; tire second %v-iil get on betttr than
if thy irad set it thiemsclves ; anti tire third
ii ut leasi hrave the pleabure ai natciring

tire oirers blhow tîrcir paces.
Ir the Cellege proper, 1 repeat, for it is

tire birthday of the Cahlege irat we are celc-
brating, it ia the Coleg that we love and o!
wiiî %ve are prend, lut it torrtinue ta give
such a training as wmi fit tire rich te bc
trusteti with riches, andi tire pour ta winh-
stand tire temptations ai pan-erty. Give ta
Hiistory, give ta Ikiîical Econorny, that
ample verge tire timts dtirrandt, but with ne
detrinient ta those liberal Arts winiclr hnave
fornieti open-nrînded meii andi guood cinizens
in rire past, ner have iost tire skili ta forin
tireni. Let it be aur hople tu iuake a gentle-
man ai cvery yauth whio is put under aur
charge ; not a crinventianai gentiemnan,
but a. iran ofcultiture, a man ai intel-
lectuiresonîrce, a man of public spirit, a
manE af refrne;nenî, 'vith thiat goo t aste
svhicir is tire conscience ai tire mind, and
that conscience svhich i the good tarte ai
tht: saut. This wue have tried to do in the
pas:, titis let us nry te do iin the future. W~e
cannot do titis for ail], at best,-perraps aniy
fer the few; but the influence for goati oi a
iiighiy trained i ntelligenrce and a harnioni-
otisiy deveioped ciruractur is incalculable;
for tireugîr it bc stibte atnd graduai in izs
aperatian, it is as pervasive as ih ia subite.
Tirere ma), be few af these, tirere miust be
ie'v, but

Tîrat iew i ail t woaid whl.ch ,,;ith a feu
Dotîr cver live anti mnec anti worik anti snirre.

They who, an a tiny clearing parcd frain
the edge ai tire waods, bult here, mast pro-

(Numbner ici.
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bably wirli the titaber lied fram the trecs
they felled, our euirlient hall, witli the soli-
tudc of occan I:'hinld tiiem, the inytury of
lot-est befote tli, atnd ail about themin m
demolaion, must buicly (si' quis anmis celés.
ibtis loctis) share tor gîcaducar amîd otir grati-
rude or thlt! sflndid ftilfiment of tlieir vision.
If wu could but have- pi chie t-e re lientil
roof wluichlihoustcd ta great Il Crituir, Mir.
Rubkin himîsuli wvunld ahîîost have admittcd
thu nu cabtît or c.athiedral %vas ever riclier
in saed is3ociaît(n,, li patho> of the past,
and in moral bigtiiiicaiice. lihey a-ie rear.cl
it liad the sutblimîe prescience oif tlîat cour-
age wlîicli féais only Clod, anîd could say
confidt!ntly in the lact of ail di4couragement
anîd Cioubr, Il lit bath ledi ie iorrl intn a
large place ; bc.usc lie dclighited lis ste lie
bhl Uelivert.d nic." W'e cantiot lucnour tIli

tult itoci; ne cati repay tlitu only bysliowii,,
cas occasionsm rise, rlîat we do nlot undervalue
tie worth of thicir example.

Bre:lîren of the Almnîit, ir nan bucanîts,
îny duty ta svelcome ia yo:îr naine the gutass
%visea liave conte, soie of tiien sa fard tu
è,horc aur con-rarulatiotis and holies to-day.
1 cannar nactie clîcia ail and give to e.ush lus
fltting prtise. rrce nekclonie ta lisent ail,
and, as is fittiîîg, first tu thuse fro'm abroad,
t-cpreicen ta iives of illustriaus tCats ai learicing
thar wre o!d lisi oefuinetta and lamie wîhetu
ojîs w.as ii its craUle ; anîd îîext ta those ai
aur otaci I.aîîd, froni colieges andc uiiiversities
wliich, if muo daugliturs ai Ilarvard, are
ynig eîîjugli ta bu bo, attid are t wirh
lier in liet-t anti hope. I î'aid clint 1 should
sitngle our noct by vaine, but 1 shoculd no-,
t-epm estut yeci fitiy if 1 grave nu :pecial grect-
ing ta the geîitîcmratî vte brintil tniemss-
ag-e ai John I-1ars-ard's Colicge. Emranîel.
Tht weicoinc ive gie himn could not bc
wariner ilhat thar whîicliiv ft lr ta biis col-

leaguca, but st- cannot hltp tecling thart ii
pressing his hîand aur awts icsinctiveiy
closes a littie more tightiy, as %vicl a 2euse

afi acarer kindrcd. There is aIsuoanc otlier
siamc oi which it svoulc bc itdcaorous flot ta>
nînke an exception. You aIl knoiv rua:% 1
cati nîcan anfy tht Prcsidcn: of our Repub-
lie. I-iis presenct is a signal hionor ta us aIl,
and ta nis iiI 1 may say a perbouiai graitifica-
tion. WcT have nu palitics here, but the sans

oai -trvard nail belong ta the parcy which
admires courage, sttrgtht of put-pose, and
fidlity ta duty, auîd whicli respect.u', svhen-
ever lie nîay bc found, trie

J ustomi et teteaci propositi s'iront,

nlîo knows liow ta withbtand the
Civiaiti amdair pt-ata jubctuni.

Hu has leit the )seins af mate ta bc svith ris
liart. and so lonîg as il is incrutrd ta nis
hands we art sure that, shuld the stot-iii
come, hie null say n'ith Scneca's Pilos, 0O
Ncl)tunt, yeti may sava nie if yau i-i ;yu

tnay siîîk rit if yau will ; but 'hîataver hrp-
pen, I slill hkep îny rudder rrue.ý'

Specai P lier. 1 lie truli so weiI tuld. The fox %vent on a
-~ - - titttle longer; Il you arc ail 1 have saidi and

- amore ; but, do you know, I [lave never hecard
"771IE FOX .'AX- 171E ROl,. you sing~? If y<ur voice is as fine ais the

].\, the Set.otid Bovik of tha* iiii.,t excdl. tit dr,s that yoti wear, yon arc the wonder of
StliCS Of ýt.I0I'O b.aukia, UIl Oilti: aRîdib tilt worlci. WVll vou not rmise your voice a
iii., y bc found al lt.s;soii ent iti lt, Tlh t. 1- ox Ilic. ill a ua muc hezir >'uu? '

ami lîc îow. ~ tîi Ili ati.%wcr to the fox, the zrow, whn haci
OUn tit.rIcit g>Ct..itsill i t.h5 uus gI n qeite proud of lierseli, atrctched
le~) ta telerably line hour tk l lii. %%t'Il liur ic. und ol)tnud her bill viii a lou

tilt- vmew (If tt.at.làînsg ir tu il t.lat. un tilt: foi. *ê, .
ha:gday-aîîd ratn%: kinig my pour tmrcd, Doýi n fell tlîc cheest ta the ground. The

br.uii for il lç%w ni:%v ideas wlîirs scettncd to fi). macle a spring t it, anid in a nmoment he
cornatea u i vcry tardsly, 1 ii: lengthl fil h-id caten it Up ; then off lie rai n mb the

.iý,1çCJ> nI Isly Chair. wodzi ithout se inuch as u.ayitig Il gond-
l>ilioluiphier t- tl m, tiiat die iiomuui iiiiid, bvr.'J As lie :vcnt c'îT, tiht silly cr0:: heard
Mlo',l il ll%:ay lose conb itltb kt- il bliq:! a iaugh which toil lier u- plainly as cotîld be
Niiiiceo tie, ize7per -esis. %Vlttiîer thii :kt» a coubc she liad beurs.

rluenry bc truc or nut 1 %si tt tiderralie
tg) cletide->cît àsouiiciîng lîkec titis bccnis o W~hiat marritl cani ive derive freta this
have buen thu case :vuth -a unr littic mind 1 Fal letsbuii cati wu take ta aur-

;at.uon tat ,p;ci;il occasionu. I wail ' evC s frdein it ? Miglî sin thec intît-e hutnan
juàt liere :cnture the <)ptiinu:i, aund 1 oui -ure race, e.lriiearip tht taching ris
.ull tlie tcac.hers puestnt wi ,u-taisi isu In Il bii, buvery çco rtiavc:rty dividtd as in th!%
titat werc ut tue will ot tht geds titat abiolule lc..sun jnn two classr.-the Il Foxes and the

,ecii bath of butly andU iuid :iionla bc mt- C.rowb P Whiat ptilple arc the Il Foxes"
cordd tuanynioralb no uoielegtitut:d'ls boilte clnc asl<. atîti%%ho arc e ht'Crows",?

cilrdidata fur surls, Iit iiefnalbCgutîîat \\In.it k yogir own opinion about ir ? Dats
claînntslo- scl aniîestîîabl bs~utg soute ot bay thlleucin arc the loxci and

t.ould be fuond opun) Iila ttrrc'.îai iutatsto.ua C
thantilthardworkd le tr o a vI ite ladits the criiws? Na ! This wouid

or atutry hard-workcd talirt all ttvi.lael srareîy du. A'ren't silure male allô iemale

lin thsis audience %%,lias Il. ln~ uxes and naIe and fcmîîalu croavs. Cer-

oi-casion tauglit ail day long~ and aircrvasals, raitii , The iic.hi are tic toxes and thec poor
in his sleup, ltuglît andI worried ai! iiiglit lons; "îe tht cravs dtes stme onit elcsay ? This

overschol iéttcr ? at e poccd. .-;a bttter division but net strictly correct.
M ye uc onNiîtcr- lAjdt.tui- . ison d îjîa you rintk se a pour peop.'e are just

Se ucon ok scie, 1, 'ndruei.n Foptnd ifll ab wi ,c :t3 somu rich, pe:oplc ~ f *ic strong
Scrond" have leufsnii Inu ao :ur .aid and the n*%%eaK - arc rtt riva classes do you

Cran,>'~~~~~~~ 3 have 'nhcic ia horeay suT *îîat, tou, 1. a gr)cïl camp t-uson, but
and 1 lain your indulgence wlîîlst 1 attemtiti 'lu jubt the riglr' on.M enit trn n

te rnd t. Ad i orer tal ou uay c oWlneri a: c ak, ab a roue, but ail meti alt e flttht butter able ru jucige ut the. .' cits or grctiv, and chele arc nîiany nomenii wha are
ocherncueof -nydreiîu.aîd 'hîcur. UPtiJust as wise as solite nri. Let us try again

thot icabl umîde Cnl-et i l -we 1 JO aie I .o d .a tie nearer ta ir aIl the
shortont-inUl î.ad ~timv. Yeton arc gcctiîg "hiot," as yau say

'1111E Fox %NI) ui CIýQW. 'whtn you *ure playing Il poison." II Plase,
A cran ne day fausnd :a pit- C fil Cil'e~ In iia'afli, ! liiawv whiis s is ; it is the cunning,

t: c itakcet-îulacc, and ienv li ith ir ini lier bill .adi tl simple. rne cunining are the foxes

tu the brancli of a ttcee, wlierta site couicd c.t and the sirmple are: t. crowe, îvlî' Inse ail

A sly olài fox saw t1ic tai, and m.(l Il, 01htluinai race i îilitvt sex %ire l'iku the
hi;, nind to ger flic elA.dt, froa.î hçr. I3uc, ftix in the table, a s fooling somnebody
as lie could ntio clinkb t1ue lic, lie ,itzzlt:rl --always cakin ini sonîcebic!y-always look.

imbcli for Soine lime t> find a way ta gct a. gng aî'tcr sonebocly cise's clicest. Arc there
t,. At last lie went and s.at don tr th (<lot na people ail arooind us whîoa are acting in
of the t-cc; clien, crosinh, lits legs and gi.j thr daiiy livcs the parc af the fox in the
ing his tail a rslie began ru iailk wichi tlîc ?al wholi ri~-h flittcr-wvha cajole
crn, whlo was warciiing ta zec nlîar the iox their otcsmp-nid'dfclo-v-beiigs, and
mucant ta do. "Wlîa a finle crea-ure yo by some crinaiind, Nchoe; or ouher managte
arc,"! hie saitl, 1i siever saw sucli glossy Ia carry off tiliit bit of clmecce ? And which
jet-bilack teatlie:rs-you are the imost îot-cîv class do you rhink fias tilt iia'jority ? Which

bird fliat Ihv vrsu. Testupid .ls hs the greatcr nusigbtr of People bc.
crow, quire plcased nîrli ail thete fine words, longing to il ? Tlte cran class dues somc
clîought whmcr a comiort it 'vas to becar one say? Quite I.ue, and so rituels tht

- ,,oràe for the inajority. Oh, yes! we nearly ail
Rcead ky Mits L. Macndiven i'î the WSet Victoria T,:tch. belong to the crow class. Look upen society

DcAscamobc. 2nd. aSSO, snd îuublibleit athe raqucaîîsr
of %bat Ausciciton. as you wvil].-Rcad thc I aitryo the huma:,
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race:-an ail countraca-an al] agtts-the cuin- about their paliticai lats. If we cxtcnd aur
ning take advantige of tire less ctanng eniquiries ta the f.arming ciasis, do WC not
and pcrhaps t0a simale iissteil extent-tiat find tisas ihey liac bten dupeil for the for.
rich ai the pnor-tac ssrisgi. ai tise %veak. tietia tanie wsstIc patent chaurns, patent gals,
Tht humarn fox cans bc lauait<lais alI grades of patenst botit)aLks-, and scores of allier lia-
8acicty-fiiittermsg ansi lioodwavnkiig thiats o, tets, ansd arc not tilt mLjority of them
man crow, asad iilva.riitbiy securang psssesbmis ttsktng cînxicusdy for rtse next patenat vendcr
of his chiesc. And i-ho ils, yîu a hsnk w-a- torad next shocldy pdIlar ? Even Our culanin ,
the first hurnan cros' Motlser L ve," ducs s.haucs mocuteîniub (ail tai caestl tilt infectin.
some oile say ? Y'e.,, and Adiams %vas~ tise C k aur slaihing 3aun6 incrchant %%-ho i-a
second i Tiiey tvere dueciessd hy S ta-., vhoa so ltte.si o sIM paent alitScs fur tire
iR tht anistype ai ait clas4ses (if ftsxe.ý. llow v c.nes ai the çielboîs uf the (air se;,
many kuantv tisltrsscanming of the tu( *or anti. Itsvlt., horidez, liimsclf sapin luis success ila
type ? ' 1, Ilase, sssa'ass, 1 can teill1 Wlîcn Issach matters of deception. Are thert: nut
1 draw your piastare un taay 5:ate you arc: tilt innaniertibhe instances aot record of his isav-
antitype ai tise ipctute.Y (lile 1 snentahhy ing beun taken in by hi8 awn devices ? If
resoive tu liusasaih tiaat boy by n-it itsking %vu turn tu tise subjeet of scha'si-buoka %vu
hsmn a bingie: qucssson for a w-lliolit week,- t art! latidec at once in the I "Sugis ef D.--
knows ton much (or lits ycars, dots that sspond.Y Is the matter ai Gramnars aleste,

chaap.) Dsd nu, jazob detv fis rallier î '.ounIing anty frtiin Il Lindicy Musrray 'l ta
and rob Esasi of hit bsrtii.rsght And %,as Maaon mt sii baid ilat %t have av-:r two
tnot jacab an bmr ciecentit hy Stati? At hsundred upain tis sieasc, and no t-.uc adlk,
liais juncture tilt saidC preeUtiuus ),uth îant il 'Mr. Seath promises lis another;
cxctaims, Psiczsc-, ma'.sni, tisey pia> cd lit and 1 :sup 1Jost buth tt.a.isers and pupils wilit
for test " \Vathoui notit-ng the aaaîe:sup- sn.shiu a ruAi tu pis Iàab,: the book evesa if hit
taon 1 proceesi ta eniarge upun the saîlajcçt takeb utit Itit bit or JcL5C. Net evca in
by way ai a lecture. And lias not a clevet tilt natter af religýion does our xgth cesîtury
Yankee suiechanic beftire now isasIttue redulity escape. WCJ have, ht is said, abovu
basswuad lsamb and %voden nutîie1cgs to de- jone hiussdrtd assd fifty différent denomina-
ceive the simple Canuck ? Sainu preccoiasi taasa,btili ailieré are buing constantly formed.
boy ." lIlase, nia'ai, tslî.t. i% a C.aniuh " AnIl %o great is aur prapensi:y for somne-
ha ! lia! ha1 ierc I huse aîiy testiper à nd ii ré, new, sîsat even tht rnast orthodox are
repiy bharphy and very usnwisely, Il l'Il "lt-e it ind ta swc-ll tht crowds svho rush ta hear
yau a dose ai Caaîuck ' iat a % try pc.stical silt Saisn Jancr' anîd the Sa-ni Smal's-and
ruatîntr if ynsî <lare ta speak. again vilhau. q.sie lately-not iaany tuiles from titis vil-
permission." Dzestit aur macra lawyer lage, %vau seurn tht spectacle of crowils rush-
just love ta camec across a fat, shining, sim- sng ta liear, and even subrnitting ta be
ple-initided cruw ? Doesn't lit love ta i-i ab dippetl into aur beautifuil Sturgeon Lake by
lus legs as did the fox, and engage stis.h ain à ttuplte (.1 glib tangucd disciples af tise late
anc tri conversationt? Doeba't lie juut know lirihastt Young. It cai bc laid down as an
bnv ta descat upon aur -.irtuecs--and Iaigi axiom, a sel[-ci-ident trutit, tisa: oniy tose
qualitice-and injurcd insncenc-and beau- %lsss bthong ti tht Il crowv clos" i a ur lisule
tirai scice ? aînd ia tht end doc.b lie cicr fail Sucond i3ok %vil] e.cr bit round descerting
ta bt-caise absolu'.e posbessoi of aur bit ai the goad aid orilsac tx Churcb in which tbey
chcece? \nd litre jitât let me rcmark, b) svay wcire b.arn. At ihis jancture. litre the page
of partsaxhtsis, thsî tbc most marvelaous ia- ai goaci aid Fredetick thtcGreat,wt suddenly
ttsah phenontenon cf ilhis 5911 century is the- a..kc anI dtis ends csur tesson oun tise
githibility cf ili People -I/te -atlibililyjý 1k4  f.ÙL itse"1 xn beC
Ptcstei:ee;îii The bumari mnd ii fond
of clittng.-ib fond ai navelty-fond nof "'se fTitir &%%st favautrable periad ti the whale
thin,! ntw%-and mwodern soie>- cipeci~a>, seboot stc fer laying a- soàtd fasindaison for

lave fluem-enoysbein~ dceied o hn5. tire itelligent rendersng of mussc is the firstlovs iai «er)enoy ben-decivd s Ing threc )cars, and litre is wvherc we must
as tut deceptioti liatters ourvanity. Moadern anake a muarc: sensible and intellIigent isegias.
sacitzy is hypochanslriae: ia titis particuior, f absg. \Jt neud first ta appreciat the

and sý prone ta att the part sif the simple 1aity ot thtehsstic chîld ta learn tise etc-

1riisuents us 11155. lise wc' shasi net er know
trow. The çunnng ç.,ass artecv!r prep.ie1 tt %s%; Ic-si brtiaaw ta present these
ta taLe advantare u.f thib wceakitcss. T' cy clevier'-' la their çiipiitv, in accordante
are eser rcady ta suppiy ta. with ' pisrri. -with iet miental laits, by wisich the mind
bet-k jc-wtiUer," Ls da.monds, ~a1 icsams a l.nawledge oa al Sttbjects. i hc

-l suppzj,,ittiot liab beein tisat little chiidrcn
vecgetable ivur>. rThe ecleser pss-tiiis utt.,t not b; t,.ughàt ta read tiusic i'celhi-

whîo as lime better mfan tht ciever 1awyes gcsssy simpiy because il hart nat been
~vah fhiaiesbeaus heperesvs encrally antd stsccessfuliy accomplished.

cranîs us wihilaisbcus i etsc The [aslurc huasnot been an accouaI aian-
th%~t the "truc and indcpendcstt preter 1abilsty on rite partiar tht rcissJdrea ta earn
faliacy ta hogicai argtnent-bcéau tise iy n1LIàI-' nus- on ai.-,tLtl' of tise notation bis

love ta lsear and cs.en strive ta belir-ve what wnhst ili is represented, as sainewnuld have
b usblievc, but on accaunit of a gecral

tisey know ta bc faise-i orsiy it is said h gnarace in tcaching this subject.-Holi.

Educational Opinion.
OrR- .CROI'Dli%'G IN 711E PRO-

FFSSION.SÇ. IT1S SOURCE A4ND
IISRIZMED .

Ta the second question. IlCati any meants
bu devisci that wvill lesson titis tendency
ar.d direct thc mittilectuial crnergies tram
yauing people into mare pructical assd usclul
chatsiîcis,'we sîmply repiy that ii cur opinion
thse times is at hand %vhesa a numw departure
is iitcessarï. WVhat that departure shail bc
stms quite cvident when %ve consider the
nature of tise edîscas on siccessary to meet
the prcseat itquaremients of tire people. Il
wve exaine tioanewha-t carctuliy tse statistics
furnashed by thlt 'Minister ai Education in
his hast report, si wsi be found that 356,g81
pupils arc enrnilld ant aur Rural Public
Schoois, and z09,936 an those an our towns
and citses. Of these 55,66z art in the 4th
class, and 6,545 arc in the 5th Cla.s, in the
rural schaols, while in the~ catses and towna
there. are 15,05: inl thse 4th class, and 2,153
in the 5th class. *rhe numnber of candidates
that were successfui in passing tise examina-
tion for admission into our Highi schools waa
5,S87, or 8 % of the total nunîb.r enrolied in
tire 4th ciass, whihe in ail aur Public schools,
rural and urban onlv 489 PuPilk are reported
as studymng agriculture. From thest figures
we leara that 77 % of the pupals cnraiied
attend Our rural schools, and are therefare
practically ceannected wvith farmi lire. z7 %,
take tsp the course of study prtscribed for
4tla and 5th classes, iyhile only 1-9 of one
per cent. devote their attention, even for a
limited trne, ta the study of agriculture.
Titis scems sonîcwhat rcmarkabie, when in
thc liglit of the above figures it is seen that
we are peculiarly an agriculturai people, and
ahat the great bulk of aur chiidren spend
their yauthful days on thc farm.

The only conclusion at which wc can
arrive from the coasidleration of thuse facts;
as tisat new avenues aie netesbary ia provide
roomn fai the rapidly growin-, mental lire that
as permeating ail classes af our people. Re-
strictive measures of whatever kind, or chass.,
tirat tend in any way to retard this intellect-
ual growth,are to beavaided. The machinery
and applsances (or sîtechanicaI and agracul-
tural pursuits of a quarter of a century aga,
fail ta meet the wants of to-day, so it i in
educaisonal affaîrs, sl methode of instruc-
tion, tht kindso ai chuohi as wellas the sub-
jects taugh*., thist were: prevaient during the
earlicr devclopment af titis counstry, do flot
mect the demands ai society as ai present
constituted. Upward and anward is the
motta ia edlucational affatirs as in everytbing
tiste. It is nccessary ta leangthen our corda
and strengthen ur stakes. To accomplish
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the Purpose we have in view, it will be neces-
saty 10 establish, or at least have permissive

ýeg"Wloh'hatthepeolemay establish.

81y Schooî 8, in which agriculture, and kindred
Pbjcts pertaining to farm lie, shall be re-

e0elized asthe principal subjecîs of study, and
(2) lnl Cities and towns intermediate schools
Of three classes, one, in which the course of
'tdY shall be arranged so as to lead the
e4ls directly towards our manufacturing in-
44tries, a second, in which commercial

4bjects shall form the basis of the course of
at Idy, and a third, in which pupils shali be
Pepared for Our High schools and Collegiate
Institutes. These, or some change of a

"f~lrnature, are necessary t0 properly
lUnld up Our present system, and mecl the
tasonable demands of the public.

TO rnake our meaning clear, and prevent
84Possible misunderstanding, as tu the

atllIe of these schools, and the class of
*0rl' to be donc, il may tc as well 10 explain
140 fully the following points, (i) Under

ekS management shahi they be placed ? (2)

hshall be the length of each session?
( W ýhat shali be the course of study ?

knd (4) Elow shall îhey be supported ? It
rR eas well t0 state that we shail consider

the tW0O classes of schools, rural and urban
SPaiateîy, and shaîl proceed tu answer these
qQestiouns as they bear upon rural echools.

.In regard to the management, the
nIter Would place these under the charge of

"Vaship boards, in municipalities where
luhBoards exist, and in ail other munici-

eh'týsPunerthe jurisdiction of the Town-

tis the case ih be, should have power 10

te IY 'choolhouse in the municipaliîy, or
or wnship Hall, for holding such school

4 h 018 * Thery should have power. ta
ter . ne the number of such schools, thc

'On lof them, the employment of properlv
qlaliIed tecesan unsigteee-
Sary cces n unsigtencs
%Qrequjp ent for the proper conduct of

t0 Schools. They should have auîhority
.Poves eans t etthe nccessaryex

enses t ether by levying a rate on the assees-
le Propcrîy, or by applying t0 the Munici-etounciî for the amount required. In

le9kd tu the length of the sessions, il must
4 borne in mind that these schools arc in-t ddfor boys over 14 years of age, and
er Y0n , so that îhey will necessarily

WIQlr schools, ta bc opened say about
iSt Of November, and closed about the

rat 'of May. This will enable these young

the 1 e t attend an advanced school during
ajtItrseason, and leave them free to,

ontIlO the farm during the busy summer
lir ith o any one acquaintcd with farmn
'WI1'e0IPecially in the older settlements, il is

knOwn that the great majoriîy of young
>itleý have more leisure lime during

'er than they use with advantage to îhem-

selves or their friende. Now ilis very desir-
able and,thc writer believes,quite practicabl e,
10 utilize this lime for mental improvement,
and s0 far as his observation has gone, no
more feasable plan has been proposed. It
may be rcmarked further that these schools
are 10 be opened each day at To a.m., and
closed at 3 p.m., having four hour sessions,
and thus leaving these young people free la

do the chores around the farm, boîh before
going to, and after returning from echool.
The course of sîudy should embrace the
following subjecîs, viz :-(i) The different
kinds of sol; their formation and cultiva-
lion, together with the beat means of im-
proving cach kind ; the productions of these
SOiUS, (2) The mathemnalics of the farmn which
should include, land measurement ; laying
out the farm into fields ; measurement of
solids, surfaces, hay in mows so as 10

estimate the weight, grain in piles and in
bins, so as 10 estimate the quantily, of catîle,
80 as 10 estimate their weight: a full set of
accounts, or more properly speaking, a
compîle systcm of farm book-kecping ;
mechanical drawing with use of instruments,
so as 10 be able 10 prepare a working plan
for any ordinary building; (3) The breeding,
rearing, feceding and care of ail classes of
live stock found on the farm, together wiîh
the symptoms and remedies of the more
common diseases fromn which live stock
sufer ; and (4) Liîerary work which should
include the critical reading of some standard
English author, composition, correspond-
ence, and practical English. It romains now
10 dotermine how these schools are 10 be
supported. This can bc donc by the Legis.
lalure giving a fixed grant Ici each school
that has been kept open duning the lime
fixed by law, as it does Ici Counîy Model
Schools, and High Schools. This grant
should be supplemcnted by a similar grant
from the County Council. In addition 10

these, fees should ho charged, and the bal-
ance paid from township funds.

The intermediale sehools in cities and
lowns which are intended 10 furnish a more
practical and useful education than that now
given in our Public Schools, should be placed
under the management of the Board of Edu-
cation, and be subjoct to the same regula-
lions, excepl that the course of study should
be framed so as to mccl the requirements of
those who are desirious of enbering upon a
commercial course of life, or wvho intend
taking up anc of the mechanical trades. In
other words the course of study sbould be
practical, and so prepared that the knowl-
edge received, and the instruction given
should be along the line of life which the
student purposes following. An idoal educa-
lion can only be givon 10 those who have
the lime to devote 10 il, and possess the
means 10 carry il fully out. But for those
who are compelled to lbave school before
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they are 16 years of age, and battle with the
realities of life, Ici provide îhemselves with
food and raiment, a inore practical oducation
is requircd. What is wanted is such train-
ing and such knowledge as will assist thcm
in their daily struggle for a living. To such,
an ideal education is positivelv injarious,
since it practically unflîs îhem for becoming
bread winncrs, because îhey have neither
the lime nor the means ta pursue il suf-
ficienîly far, 10 make il valuable, and îhey
find îhemselves with only a partial education
that bas nol fitîed them 10o face life's difficul-
tics. The wriîer is strangly of the opinion
that somolhing in the line of praclical and
industrial education wilh have 10 be grafîod
upon our present system before it will be
complete, and serve the purpose for wbich
it was designed. We have not made pro-
grcss in Ibis direction. Our system is a
most excellent one, and anc that we should
ail feel proud of, and doubîless do, but there
is roomn for improvement, and we cannaI
refrain from expressing the opinion that the
line we have marked out, is the line in which
these improvemenîs must come.

We have endeavored ta prove the state-
ments made, concerning the causes that have
led ta the over-crowding in the professions,
and we have indicated the way in which we
believe relief is 10 come, and that is by open-
ing new avenues for the intellectual energies
of aur young people by showing tbemn the
possibilities that lie in the line of agriculture,
and the manufacturing and commercial in-
dustries of tbis Province. Althougb we may
agree as ta the causes that have led ta Ibis
state of afairs, il is by no means certain Ibal
wc shall agree as 10 the remedy. Doctors
differ, and il can hardly be expected that
leachers will sec eye 10 eyc concerning any
imperfections that may be found in aur
present system. The wriler 15 not vain
enough ta imagine that he has solved the
greal problem, but he places his views before
the numerous readers of the WEEKLY in the
hope that it may bring on a friendly discus-
sion, and that out of wbat may be said, a
wcll considered and tboroughly practical
scheme may be evolved.

PH YSJCAL CULTURE.

YOUR article on Physical Culture in your
issue Of 21St Oct. was so much 10 the point,
that there sbould be little need'for any further
remarks on the necessty for the practice of
drill, calishenics, and gymnastics in the
schools. But 1 request your kind permission
10 draw the attention ofîtrustees, parents, and
teachers 10 a point in physical education
which is not generally perceived but is Of
main importance. It is the relation the men-
tl system bears to the physical.

(Continued on Oage 778.)
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TH1E NE IVSP41LR IN 2'IUI
SCUQOL A'OOM

iE newslia>er is always ain admjirable
ssdjunct to the text.boo.k. I'roperly inade
use of il iakes concrete whiat bias bcc:î
learned in the abstract. It clothes %vith
flcsh aîîd blood the dry boncs presented
by the daily lcsson. T[be child lives in the
prescnit-both in tite anti spac. Tlhe past
and the distant niust bc* nade interesting
for hini belore lie %viIl take air iîîterest in
them. History mluçt be changcd into
story3, gcography into topography, science
into experirment, if wu wvish hini to lcatn
whole.heartdly, with nthusiabin.

Towards nîaking this change tire îiews.
paper is a great help, dry dcîails of a past
age cati bc vivified by coitiparing thein
with what is passing belore out own cycs.
If history is pas poliîics, politics is liresent
history. 'To our pupils past history cati
be made full of a new and added interebi
if always an eye is kept upon the linîks
which bind the present to the past, aîîd
such links abound. Conflicting coumtitu*
tional theories there arc now, as thtre
always werv; and the historizia wvill dis.
covcr between the present and the past
numrerous ploints of reseniblance.

At the present mxoment the daily prs
tecms with miatters which evcry inaster iu
every school could îîsefully enîplo), as texts
for admnirable lessons. Th'e teact who
teachcs with othicr ajînis than that of cratis*
tuing for exanîjunations, lias before Min a
rich field front whicb to cuil. Andl evetà
bc who is especially beîst upon vl)-aining
good returns rit the next crainations, (let
us hope thcy are ini the niinority> will find
much in the coltinîns of tie nioruinig news.
paliers which will hells to explain tohisclass-
es and fix in tlîeir iinemories facts otherwise
dry and uinintelligible. For exanile-

How intercsting tu the arithinctic class
which is poring ov'cr simple intcrest, cenn-
pourd iiiterest, stocks, and so forth, înight
bc niade thcir tasks by sorte pertirnî'nt
allusions to the recent strange fluctuations
in the New York inonty mîarket. Usury,
might be defitied and conîparcd wih liegal
interest ; questions miight be pu asking
liow more than thc legal interest cani be
denianded aud paid; the ineaîîing of

-1Bl il andi Il ear"l could be taught aisd
exeinpîplied ;-scores of questions nîiiglît
bc frained wlîich would greatly add to the
interest of the lesson.

The Prohibition questionî, again, taises
a number of points, scientific, sociAl,
politicai, wbiciî could bu niade use of i
tie schuoclrooni the riglît of Goveriîîîîeiit
to legisiate on the tuai ter ; the criîîîinality
or legality of tlu saîle or tr mîanufacture
of alcohol ; the pirinciple of comîpensatîion
if the sale or the manufacture is Iproh)ibittvd;
ctc.

ICapital aud ItLbour," too, presents
niany topics siot ar, al too abstruseý for
tire scbool ront Thel truc nature vt
captlital%,tlhe rclationshipof labour to capital,
the iiieaning of the %vord la îîonoîîoly," theî
olîjects of trades unions,-tîesc :nsiîtill-'
lar subjects cvery pu it in the lîighler f riiis
o! high sclhools and collegiate isistitutes
lîcars discîissed it Ironie, wlîy slîould lie
not have bis attention drawmî to theîin nt
school?

'l'he transfer of I and is another topic dis-
cussed in the dauly paliers. Ont this a grear
deal inighit bu said. l'le îîupiLs' knowl.
edge of hi3tory cotild bc drawn eliot and
shown ta bc of lîractical value. Front the
ILand Law Aiîiendineiît " propos.il and

the ' Torrens Systeiis " of conve-.ancc ie
tcaclîer could wvithotit dif(lculty pass te
questions oit the tetturu of,laîîd in feudal
unies, to bookland, and folkland, etc, etc.

If to sorie of tbe exaininations for cer-
tificates there were added a special palier
on-say, Il Current E-vents," witb ivbat
novel, and at tbc saine tinie tliouglitful
and ii telligemit zest could the ncws of caci
day bu rend. Exainiers iniglit do wvorse,
we think, than te test te knowledge and
ability ofthde candidate by rcqtiiigi hin
to observe pasîi vents in tbe liglit of
sucb tecbîîical knowvledIge as lie is bouind
ta acquire front the text.bcîalzs. Il'! i c
rîcwspap)ers thîcu would bc oftener sece in
the school roomi.

OUA' EXCIIANGES.

TuE follitîîgi. art anîiong rite aîraction; ucf the
j anuary niirnlcr of 7h? Chautailqu<uî: -Jour.
nalism,' hy George Parons LariBo 1> ; IlThc Uni-
versai Colour r.laketr," by Clitîark Barnard;
"Out.ut.DuUor Lui ploy nitaîit. for Wu:iicn," tîyl lelen
camliAiell; Studies c or niîi, by E-rncst
Iigersol ; Il mais litii andi the Oldest Athens,"
lay Bli.;bol John F. Ituirst ; 1,The Nlitlwintur liai-
ve.,t," by Ch.irle., Ledy-aril Norton ; Il Govcriiiint
Sccret Serv'ice," by Bien. 1'e:rluy P'oore ; Clajîti.
nntý ai the Doors of Congress," by S. N. Claîk
"The Ag,: of Caricature," I>Y Frar.nl, ad

IAnsctig -insccis," by M:îîy Tieat ; Il a1,eifluous
%Wo(nien," by INary A. Liveitnore; Il I'atl Ilati.
ilion Ilayac," by Thoîiias Wenîuioritm Iig-1iiîéson

Plopular Education ini Erigland.," by Chancellur
J. IL. Vincent.

IRE VIE 1t'S ..IND NVOTCES OF BOOKS.

TuE mitio f l'ileen's Býalic%"hlas publiblhed,
iii clie.p (ori, ''Jut Oneica l>a

'ý\IATI5.w ARNOLDi îWill Contritîuqe iii the frte
uuîhc of bis% rephcv's nsew ittirr1 îy L.af.

TisFR huliday lttmtber of the Literry Mord
eutit.iina. fifty pages. Ruvie"s aînd notices af
Iouki wvi l lic fuuîid hi nlîuiidaîice.

* 1I ow , 1. %lie' aille of re bo*f aîîisuanel lay
%Vortir.g*:o- Co., in sçhtch clijîdreîi ait taught
tiov tu ni:îke iiiiid iii.ii'îpîl:iue i nnuirabte toys.

PROrrssortuiv tirs viii'fl ttîrre pa.Mts
o hici tee C.îllý A Sîiîdy iii tle Evohîtion of

I tîî..Bjldi'g. Thry suitl alîlcar in YoidA'

M.\S.IILLAN CO. wviil have reidy snon 'Mr.
Frevîîîaîîi's -cct)sed course of Iciores nt Oxford,
%slicth tiàcusi the chici jIO .*ioso ni iropean liistury

'as gloupeil 'round tic R0111-1,i puwcr as a entra
point.

jo,%QtIN Ni.LzR i3 Irclb.iing fui his London
pI)tblislicr.% a rC±viselI cCitii uf al hais lioemç. pubi.
liicti or imu:tblish al. Thze ijoltieii Er.:, cf which
Mir. M'iller ij edir, sUItl contiaitn (lie revised wo:ic
iîntil comlotri.

Mit. W.. D. IIOWELI.S li Mwittcn fùr the
1',1111î's Coîpaylio>î ihrechlarnieing 2rt*tclcs, record.
iiig his carly lite in Ohîio. Ir is actual experience,
not fic moni, and it bingis oiit, le ith mîany cxqui»ite
touchts, the lite of a boy3 in a WVcàsiin log cabin.

Ntvsstis. lloticwio\, NIîrçt.îx & Co. an-
iotîince the publîcaiion cf to books uulîich wilt be

read %tirt inicrest. One is '* l)ciocracy. and
Other ,%(Itlcsses," by j.icie Ru.,sell Lowcll. The
oflicr as Il The Lile of W~illiamn llcnty Cliantling,"
ta>. Oc1aviosý Drooks Froth1ilnghani.

Tin new cdiiion cf Dante Gabuiel Rffsetti's
ss'jrks which will bc publiliîd ini two volumtes by
Lllis & Scrutton, Dijndon, wvill coniain sanie
liacue ihat hsave alipared ini parmni but not amonq
bais coilectect p>oens, and iliters ihiai have flot ali.

Ifcarci ii pe~int ai ail. Ali cf Rî&scttis prose
ssriti:gs %ill bc iiicludefl iii tItis edition.

TiiE ,îîthlor cf Il Iluw to bc H!appy :Iiougla
\Iarried," ha, %vriiicn anoither book, çqually as
gcod. h brcars ili title, 'MNarnvrs M.kyîli %fan."
Ifut it is flot a touk of eîiquttic. Tt deats with
ili(0e <laits of chatacier aud tirinciples of action
ovhich inalze a ni.iîîly min. Ir iq wvritcn in the
Mwitty anti cnctrîaining mîariner of his fornmer work.

1 M. llRoWix.;iýG lias oaly to liait <licfinal
touches to fais incw p)ueni," says The Acleiny.
It s5;.. îiess dcpartiîrc. quîite difftent fianh any-

<bling lie lias wriiien belote. Tue pocin is; trans
four ilinusatid to ive ilîouýanîi lincs in length, and
ail ai rhyin. Ir consP~s Cff a prologue andi Epr.-
logue-eacli a jmoein. of soin e xi:nt-and seve-a
iiiteriiitdiate sets oif versci.

IT is repfiiicd <leai The Ceniuty Company pro-
tes( iliat Chattes ScuiblîîcCs Sons are infriiiging an

their rigliis ini iakiiig o naine for Scribners ,lfata-
-iv'e su like tic former niaine of TZe CepitIry.
The* Ctiiury Co. claitr ihat they always had a

î'eci righî ta tiec tle Scribiier*.s AIt/dly. No
legai sîeps bave as yet l.'en takeu, andi il is to bac
liuped <liai the mtoater cati lie satifactorily sctitle
wiulîoui resaruing :q) sicb nîcasîires.

776 (NuanIbq ls.
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Ir Octave Utinne, tire sposile of tiovel styles
u book.bluding, cos'd, psy i visit tu oui boulet

stores ibis session, hie mnight gleaîî many nctv idcns
as to is favorite hobby. Few or tie linhiday
buoks arc ssilhout <iîstetul covers ; and oneo ut ire
prettiest fis thLt given Io his illasitr.itrd cdilion of
IThe Chrisinas CassaI leof Chanits Dickumî Iby S.

E. Cassino, of iJa'toiî. IL is in paie greenl titi
Cold, backcil witli white liners ansI dvcor.tttd olili
a spsay of lholly in relief un lic %viit. Tire siraw.
ings and etchings art: ta the numlier of twenty.
four. and arc by J. M. Gaugengigi loicl T. V.
Cisonililci. Miarc plhoiogrtvuîc strfict cil

rerisaillcu, but somce are front pîemiand.iiîk. cliatcoal
and crayon drawuîîgs. They are: of ail e liapecs an:d
sitcs, andi of vàrying ilegices cf ie rit; but -.Il have
charactr-the first requi.%i'e, of course, in illus'.
t:ating l)icl.cnis. The vision o! Ahi IJ %h, opiposite

p-Re 40, W.Id Ilie I:zîssig B-11, opicasite Page 46,
are aniong the inost succcs4til The b:îok es
handsomely macle tipi wi:lî iargins of 1 asant
prîîporîiuns, anti lias for (zontiepicce a_ jap)an.p.apr
pro.u o! a portrait of Dickenis with afac.ssnu1le of
bis autograph.-Tie Crifie.

AISoNr, Caîîadians writcrs thecre is at lircistnî
great acîivity andi a lasidalile ambition <o supply
tlic native niket ssith <lic v'ared proclucts ofthrir
thuugbt. Ili addition to <lhe for<licsîîning vuluLiics
by IlSer.tnt'F." wc aie seuil to have a draia. cri.
titleti IlRoberval. the Conîpanion of Jicques
Cartier," front the pets of Nir. J. 1humer Duval,
the Puince Edward !aland poci lialitax. 3lackiuî'
lay & Son], ani a volume of <îocms b)y %Ir. Geurge
Martin [Montreal - Dawsnat ýrotUîer>). AnuoIier
Cansadian, Mr. Arthur W. Gundry, of Ottawva, is
alto ini the field snith a nuw ind. wc lenyn, enre*
fulhy prcpared translation ot tbe Ablbé Ilîvost's
masierîîitce, ",'%anon Leic.tut." The wrîrk is

announced for the Cltdstna; <rade by NMessrs.
Be:ltord, Claîke & Co.. of NewYork' andl Chicago,
with ocr tire liîîndrcd illustration% lby Maurice

Lclort. lifr. Gun:lry la scell.known t<o readcrs cf
the old Ca>sadiapi Nlo>thy, ind lus wor.,%e doit
nute will bc hookedl for wilh inîcrest hy niany ap.
preciai ive Canadians. Wcealso leainil.tht <bunci
natixe novel, "An Algoniquii Maiden." b)y Nir.
Adami andi Meiss WVeillercldi, is to appcar piceneitly
ln an American edition, utider the title ot," WVlà;clî
Los'e.-Uugucnat or Hluroni "-77ss JVceek.

A VERY peculiar book lias lately ùplp.arcd. It
has litie or no valua cxcept as a Curinîity. Il si
called 'Distasc ot Sin," aîîd is conîpilcd Ihy a
nied-ical mUscr fur leisure bouts of iîîwdical slu-

pahitical party, which bu declarci is a sin agaiini
the counîr>. Ni i.hvr dote lie sltî th, p:-.tahy

suhîcl attachers iteelf to Ille ilisuliag of lire., nI.
thouîgl lie soluaîinly inveiglîs ngaiîist tire I cei iin-

lheA Clern,1f.

I r is ver>' caiy lu 3ay <liai lîvofle do iîut rendl
Shak.vPearc nuit Milln and Dryden as iuisicli ai
f riicrly, but lirre is sin eidence to uistain ïeuclu
îcatliîieat. Tlcîc siîcxs have 1hîîays lîcei saîute
itlkted abîout sitars re.îd, and <liai talc! of altis
îîruîlly continîues to <bis day ; lîut if the aiîiiîbcr

s>!cduius pinesi cpie sodcfecne~ iacuite.nt
liteatue, pplcatonsat litîràriee, affurd any tîlcans

ofjudg-nîent, dlicte a.rc ccriainly saore seaclei of
<lic bcI wriîcîu to'day stbans cs'cr bufore, nd the
aumbecr lu sîezdily incte.ising. I< is truc <licte ii
msure se-ortblesi rcasiing niat<cr slcvoîîretd Io ilay
than evcr belote ; thie c.lîacity t shat is Lknnwii
as the rcaditig pubîlic in <lic way otalhî;nrliig trivial
and iraitîy tiovels li apparently uiiiîiîcc. lut
it ought not <o lie forgottcn <bat Ile. people suho
rc.idtitlis clast of tuools never uised suo read at a1.
Sili books du net belong Lo litura<sute, anud have
flot tal.en its plaire. They are sinîjîly a foai of

nuiciicnt, a <liveruion, a rcsource igainit ennui.
TIi-V arc reld a% t.kp)!stry u'cd te buc sieî-î
tie yard, anîd simply tel kili Lime. If the i.ilc ut
ihis cnormutit mass ut borL.'b of tlie ni )aient re'iza

oiî1ly inîtercrd wî<lî <lie Sale: of lookS Uf tIe arc
(Ir of aIl .1ges, therc wcould ces taitîly lbc gousd cause
for Bigi'îi. tii as a masser of tact si dues nos;
tbe îwo are distinct, and <he readtrs aîîd S. *dciits
of thu grcat lîoîek, are neither confuicd nor bivelit
away lîy the fi ),d of c.)înscniporary p-ablications.
There are mîore of thonie cvcry ycar, anI <bey are
lurîîably ut a btrongcr Üiber thranhit ii lîreduces-
sotà, because tlîey nccd to di>crisniae more intel.
iigcntly betwceen <liai whliclî lu ut nîoîn-sitary
anti tlia.t %%filt i, o! perenniat iîstefeýc anti vaisne.
Ail petsons rcad, andI ouglit at limes to reacn, for
einuscitiuat and Tebt ; but liat.itual reailing aglit
always ta tic a inatier of suriouî and intelligtt t
lîurposc. TIse rending habit is an imuiiienFe andl
incxhiaustible rebosîrce, aîîd ne wise mîars %vll forni
it liastily or c înftiîi i< withîout takin;, into accoim
is full sil-gîufic.ince. The first striîai whicli one

ne.eds to learîs wlia si buginning to mail widely
aîîd ofien us tcu discrîiiîjeîatte le;wetii tbe bebt and
the Second bebt bouks, and Io select tie liebt, and

tire losi Or.ly, continualty. Neyet waste on aen
iîîferiur bout, the trne and strciîsgth <bat voihld
iakc you master o! <lie work of sortie gerc.i; mindi,
nd eiîr.c: >'ou b>' contact wiîh Noine great life.-
C;:rsuéai: UnZion.

dents." Tirecornterstote ofth<la work is -lie <lcor>'
<bat aI discase is <bu tesui. o! sin« ; îlot 51 :gans Tik 'E art: lois o! ntw books, for the îîublh~ing
<bu las of siatitîe, wlieh is a self'cvideiit facte but scabon ha-, ser in vigurouily. anti Ille 1ruauili of
moral sin, wbith <bu author deincs as Il<te uluing current litcraturc is î1owin-, deep and wide, \Ir.
hiy the .igeacy of mni's trce will tbe tliag, ss'ich Lensis Morris wrote lii Il Gycia"I toi be playcd a-,
are naorally wrong." Disease, bu holds, ib "sent vecIl as rcad ; the rcsult is <bat it vrill bc reand litîle
ditectly as a judgtnent fur such wrong duirîg." and oui playtsl as, ail. INc. I3esant's iîcw îîovcl,
Adami anti Evc attcnapted <o lîîainîain eiotioni- "Cltie ut Gibcîn I is aIreasîy in a sccoasl
bealth by independent, local, volitonal cîîrrenîs, cxlition, ssliilc of '%I. Slîortlîeuse's IlSir Peretval i
anti sooti dcveloped an opuposition cf falsclieeod, Ille first edi<ion <vaS clcared off iii a Single: <la>',

andi aîempîud t<o cut off' connection sviiuth Ile Di. and now the public lu scraîîîb ing for a tîich. Ia
vine Mind." le appatently lias nu difficuliy la. tibis latter case <bu ctiîics are unanimous in con-
pliving <bat the -vic<im of a lîgbîning stroke lias destinasion ; baut the boosk sella lsrilliantly foer ail
sinned. la <bat bu hasl flot used tir <bu supe:îlitous sisat. bts ducs IlManners Makit'îb Man," tlie
clectsicity in pracieal ways of strect liglîtieg, Secondl atcnpt ati hsook-iîiaking cf tbe .utbor cf
etc. Hie, hcwever, fails to explaia tbe peculiar <bat aînazing fairage ut twaddle, "l. )w te be
alIment wbicb la tbu consequcnce of siicking to a Happy, Tbough M-arrieti," the first edition of

viliich <cas seld ntl. lîke it ot Il Sir Percival,"
on dIe day o! îî1î.lou do n.':. o1 <lie cetler
lianI, expeci ts t ":flic Priaccsu Casainausima"I
ký l1k-e tu prove a slucccss ; IL lu toc, well wlitictî,
for Oise iiî,, and fur sinioilic it i. lent obvissus
ciioligli. I îlioek, ilio:gli, <lii 1 lîad raîlîcr fait
with NIs. lleîsy Jains tiîtsr esiesu b:tÇeai
in coîîpaîy suit lu M r. ble t lîouse ati tice1 I l.ppiy

Tlîîîigu 3artiil l" cricatute , t aileast lie il a îîîan
of luttcrs -%titi au arîlsi. 1 Iobart l'alî'ulsty andi
viguiurous Il Sketches cf Nly Lire" II .îs hecen woîn.
sleîfuslly weli revit:weel, bmut it b luaidly, coîîîmoî*
place enuuigb, I Slîuulel imîagine. *o îîîake a1 for.
lune. 'l lait îacli tif Ca lvle's Il Leiteri Il bas
,tvived a.is o!d cauîîros'eîsy). Imut is not othiernuke
reîimarluablc. Soine pe.op'le. ii fiace, are gui<itig sicit
of thie Carllte qlc'tiun, anid are avi.iiig tieint the
late Jane Wili liad i bul d lsvshî never
bteci in:rcstiag te iayboîly ; aîîd 's i titis crîii

imîjI inidiffTelice to the ciiîiple-tantsuîîî, jeahîeusy.
el.:lsa veiy<thing-, coiectcul m<s .i ý ir lîuîvatc

lite-I cuîlifeàs liiy.h!l collite y in t'y îîîjaîlly. 1 L.e
lFront -Nazr tu Matio o it Lotik Eîîgcl. tire
mussical enie ti of ie Illorii, i. iiialicious in no

tocanl degrec, a trille inuilti lenti, sien t tail ill.%ttit.
tell in ils na>' ; it SOIS <lie trulli (i: naîlior Say$
5e, aîîd h believe feint) abosut a geod inaîiy iliings;
I slîould 1iiuîlt it wus.il bc reaid <s Itttcvcr lîusic is
îriactisud. l'i rui'î',us contraut is <licIl 11U:11arti

%V'ag- ,r "Il o' A tliplie Jullitai, <vith original
illustiatin l'y Fatitin.Lituur. Il ii une oft<hoso
books ss'lich Mons. hRou2m Senlisu, ailow ansI then
'-well 1îin'cd, «cl iîllus'rated, wcll pro.lîice 1I
îîîag' irtctat in escry îîatticalar. N'hos. j ilien ta
ac;pu Wignrî<. 1 le ii insnocenit e.r.ougb tri
swallow tire Il aew art" ai a Culp asnd cnthusiasi
t:iiîiigli te try luis ale'te ýedaiee <lie wortd inte
goirig andI uoiiig lkw'. To Ille faitlîtul bll
tlcificatioiiof tlic Puephet lRîchif iiia>' ccii a til
lîîkcwarni ; fur lie dors uint shiscsilîlc the Propbet's

unnaturail liaLility tes lîuîîîaii sealuacss. Tii tbe
lîcretie, ls book isami inîîaensu and ratlier pitiaîle
îîîi;t:ke.. lIe is of iliose nb',à do nul kn'iw tlic
sudiuuîents of art ; and luis cnî'ruîîuus çatliolicism

apec aprat, f lo ît eowp±uwe tIvt ircal;lil
for aiîglui but self delusion. It is, oni a -nîaller
scale, <lic cisc of Rusk in andI Turner oever again.
0f <ie iîeibesîsltil'icaîioal of Shelley whîicli
ilinst result fcoin <ho2 public perfornmance ut bis

Il h1ellaz," I shîlI only say sibat,<lie Shelley Suzieîy,
au inîagcd in uis recorili, it sa fat the greateit ot
.Ni. Furiisall*s îilîtakres. It icnîiis! ;i) add <liai

<lie aîiA <lîi a crs .,rc s<ill iîakirg theîu'
s'lve, ridicîîlous. 'Ilie>' have no iîumy, andI ne

il.pec and the pluîic câruful!y terrains ftoits ap.
plauding <hemil; andi Ille tailles lis'e but le persuade

<hiemit <o iler course. sitans ilir own. Blut <bey
bave deterineuil nut to excite thiemue:lvcs for
uiothsig ; andI, fiter mnore coricepoa'Jcice la 7.4e
Tiiics, tbey ]lave co..uiîiuîe:l tîemiselvcs inîo a

subccuîiiîi<;cu of sonictliing or oiber, prepareti a
docunieîîn %% hicli sels forth <bat tbe es<aliihment

of a National Exliibiîîuîî of Ail <bu Arts is what
cvt!ryiodly wamts,and s'ent <bu saiti docunst round
for signature tri aIl ire artisîs oftlshcir acquaint.
..nce. Tlîat th' seheîîîe wsili go niach furtber 1
seairci b.lius'e ; if it shauld, 1< <%i111Iîut enti in a
fiasco ; and Iîlle [tiser it gut, Ilie greater <bat
fiasco vvill bc. wVuaat lu w3icd, iii <,utb, is a
rcfornîed Acacleîy ; andti lar <hiese gentlemen

c.annot, or will note sec.-T/he C'riic.
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Admin.edly tte ultimata aim of physical
education is hcalth and strcngth of body.
Stzch ljeing the case it is oigreat importance
Io er.q.ire as tu the mitans of making such
education tuc'esb!ul. lefore going fartlier
1 ishall abk, lb i ro't a curious anoi.îly thast
the stan<'ard of tltii part of educ.ttit-n is not
any hightr in cur utiivtr!itit% than in tlîc
ca Irges,; no hijhrr in the cc giate than
in the r.ublic shul-Iain tact, thcy art
ai on a pi-T, si.d pli) s-cal crduration in themn
ainctunis tu ..tr3 liutI il 0f cuur::e ste are
cxct p:wtnb in buth t li hinlirr andi lower ini-
stitu i ýns but -uch sceme tu b: the gtneral
rulc. Now i&hy is ulîi. the case ? C.tn it be
postsib.a thât the v.criouî brnches compas-
ing phy-ical rtucatiosi àsdmît of noîhing
int.re advanccd for the univcrsisies than the
collegr.ntih né; iiirc mivanced fur tht high
than the pub uc sr.hio:s? If il wcrr ito, then
if mi,;ht i.tiur.mhl- lbc bad tlî.t t may ha a
%*z,èy g'îcrd Me.s tes acquire litai h andi
ien,,ml . but nut>.. g maîrc ; dîud, it lectzi

641Y ký L, à 1:-, ai ais vîî~ vcuy du.1 andi

,iswli te!i a difftctnt stury* Ile will telI )ou
tt.at ihbrc à2. w.tstu nugh containtil in the
suhjcct tu bc bui.eti tu all gt.tdes of schools,
thet te iiiottublitiid bc *Idvance," in pass-
ing froui a luwcr ta a igier class in tach
echoul àtnd alsu in p4ýsing trum a lower tu a
bightr gridde U àchuul, the saine as ià the
case in purcly mental tubjctas; that sa far
irun the -usjci bring idulitti is very inttrest-
ing&-proviacd awy tlît hcnenalfaculu ica
ta4c thrir propcr b.mre in tht wotk. 1 tec.

Uteeth riot'mith ttabl j, tatthet mu
maie relation that tace mind bears ta the
phyâlical systemr ha% uoz betn truly tander-
iood. or at least a1ipreciattd.*

L-.t i be thorliughly utidersiond that ta
imake physicat cducatioà truly tflicient, tht
mind Ïnast bc actiîcly empltýytd. for if
L0o, thari a dibiasie is crcatcd which mot
e'.cri thet hought of the acquircxment of
bealth anîd bireng.h will ceradic.te and à
large tnbj riiy wali bhirk i whenevcr they
cana whilc others will pràchice it spazmodic-
a.

1 arn happy ta stait that 1 amn mot alone
in sny opitnion as tu %hc relation of the mind
Io the phybical sysic.

Dr. Gcutge J. Flreston, in an article un
Herediiaty tihea>ts and Race Cul-

ture" imy.ý; - A fallaci-tuï notion bis
somtlinw crcp: i. thiat an intelles<af mrani
must be bclow par plq'sica /y, andi that the
orie f.cclty ils nccessatiimy cultivattd at tht
expense of the o-her. The oId proverb,
'm4oss Sara in n<'>fre jaro,' hant becn il jut-

*WhUc tn.-,:rd in c.ýl1 I c*n. t hve o4en «nIcti! indl
notice ue il il "ace th uh!ni UnJr hep>k!ît
Ise .Asi-z 1u h.: corain.. lm%î lit lc r.t.. &,le bodJy
Ige-1 Icoa.. muta .d.. tha. the S'wî i. iii.d
1<4L 'lieo!~h~u..,i î~.t4.*t h di;.

ce r t n .. a Uaeg:c.i .a ut.î.e 80 >ue.:
twY11saî fIttjng(alic.ar ai thet cminatigo o(3scialor
spett Of le ow.-C.p:. .t liesr Rei..

ed as an absurdity. SD mnuch for ane cause
ai race degeneratian." E. M. 1! artwvcll, M.
D., Ph. D., aiter describing Tht Prize Turn-
in., or 'l W.etttîrncil," of the Dresdeci Taaurn.
kýst in 185. rtmarl<s: "The victors ditinflt
setmn ta bc mien of plienomenal inuscular de.
velopnr, ihough i i sîtoulul bu Naid t ha% tht
turntr c uttutîe, of lucast jacket aînd t rouscrç ,
is flot calculated ta set off the fiztire tui t

best advantage. They dîid, hawever. axîtibit
an asioni.%hiog power ai extcurin.g diffictult,
andi pleasin.g fea's-feats which calicti fu.r a
combination of strrngth, dexterous aigilityp
prolongeti endurance, close attention, pur.
poseit.1 daning, andi cool jutigament. Tliey
~ilus-traitsd most adinir.ubly the truth af tlîc
poct'a fines t-

'It il; tnt grow.ing lik.c a trce
In bulk, tioth titan b;.ttur bcr.'

Tht qualiides which nalze ' the better inan'
ztmnng athctts and gymnas:n are sis irai and
mental. rallier than niuicular, in tîtt-ir tia.
turc. MNusculrz. actioin, unless iz: te altri.
gether abnormal, cannat be diss<mciate! f rount
mental anti neuvout' action. Prtcisc andt
puiposelul movemnents of the itumkanti liuttbs
involve the possession ai an in:eîiigetît andi
ctiucated ncrvous system. Fro.n the failtîre
of parents anti teachers to apprelhenti this
fact, it bas corne eu pass that the aîverage
man can contrai and use nnly fractiona!
pants af Isis niuscular &y.stemi. . . . T".-
German turner's aimn is ta nitakac his entmreI
bcdy the ready servant of his wil2'

Ail muscular cxercises requtire action of
tht mental pnwtcrs. lis saune it is vcry slixnlit
uhen firat cotnimenced, andi becomes %zill lest
on repetition. Tthese arc the kintis of excr-
ciscs which bcamie manotonous andi crecat
a distaste for ph> sical culture, or, at leabt,
do nut excite sufficient interest ta carry it on.
O.here, on the contrary, exert ail flît powvcrs-
ci the n..nd andi canscquenily tl.cir in:erest
is flot only nizintaincti througho:ît, but aiso,
incr-easeti. The ]lter exercises arc uuî-
daubtcd y the. truly cfficicnt, andi thuîugh ont
or two af the other class can bc adt1cd with
a gaad effcct, uhey would be iniffi:icnt if
ttsed nionse frotn lack ai %tifrtcicnt stimnuluts.
Thtis beinr, the cw e, tht firsi thing to rctk% i
tht groundwork Ini exercibes of interest, thrn
îry in evety way tn ma-kc thtm plensturable,
and the inicrcst will be inaintaincti by en-
deavauring ta atuain perfect action, trying toi
priform them in ani ea5y andi gractful man-
fier andi advancing onwatd tu ahigiter grade.

Health and strength of body being the uI.
Itimate aimi of physical cducatioti, it dots flot
fullaw on itat accaumni that such aim sltc-id
b: continually imprcssed on tht pupil. In-
ierem. in tht ex'racises is the obj:ct ta bc
saught for, and health and streng;th will fa!-
low. A*k tht amaltur fenctr if hae fences
for Il health." andi hc will answer tîtat though
bc may have commemced the- practice with

thnt idea lie now reallY dota sO frOM Pure
pleastîre. Ask hini dots hc fence for "mus-
cle," and iefî will lau-dî andi say "no,"
that it is b.ecause he can nieasure hie mmid
;igauinst tliît of oiliers ; that tht inovemnents
:anti conibiîmations of inovemetnts are varied -
thînt his attentiosi ký engrossed,cont roll ing and
liuting tîtatu in practice, andi ccînstquently
bc (tels the exercise cxhilarating andi bene-
ficial. A*k hlmn atain if aiser a year or two
cof prat.tice %vill he flot become pur et nt the
cxcrcise, andi, consequently, %:ili it mot bc-
comae monotonaus ? He will rtply that flot
ti t-wo years noer in four, if cvcr dots hcecx-
pect to become perfect, but tîtat hie always
expects ta bcnmtl more expert, andi that ho
lias no cxpýctation of his caver lasingintercet
in il. A*k the amiateur wvho practices the
hîorýz:,n:.il b are who commenceci whtn young
enou,,h, under a genuine gymnast as a
tcaclicr, (o>n cntering the high school I be-
licave tu bc the bcst turne ta commence that
branche afir havmag becn thor.îughly
grotindeti in the: public sclinols in tht exer*
Ches gsiven Mn te authaîrizeti manual of
Iluyaabc.l Culture.) if lie pr.îcîices in Ilget his

amuscle up2, le %%ill bay DUe." that he
jiracticts bc:auta hte likes i ; a3k hirn if à is
flot liar-1 îv.rk andi lit avili answer CS1

but titat lit dots not ftetl il so, as the il sa
înuch Io leain andi so tnuchinicrest attachea
ta ecuythiing ta be dane ; that even aiter he
bias lcarnrd ta accomplish an exercise lie
!atilI visites -0 pertoroth iîl ih tht ulmolit
case andi grace. Aud su yru tniay take the
(il hier exercisca of i hae saine class andi receive
sitnilar tr-plics. Th:àt such is thet act I can
rivatci. fronît my o.esî experience, both in
perfarmin- -lit ex -rciscs mysclf anti in tcach-
sit;g miiter.. 1 have ;rcqucantly hati pupils,
bo.lî boys andi girls, atkz me ta corme at the

thcy vnerin icusto learut.

1 wvill albo acie tiant 1 believe -Ymnantics,
etc., hiaset on the influtncv the mind bas on
tht Ithysical syatcni, will preve tri be .ht
grcattct adt'oratt ci tenmpcrance, bath in
catifi- and drîtîkirig, as wcll as cf hygicnic
mneasurcs it gcncral, beyond anyihing of
which I L-now, s tht chiltiren wishing ta ex-
cel in exctci>ts thnt lhey takzc a dclight in,
wili carly turt i hcir attention ta these im-
portan; maiteta nat Zppnccia.e theïr .alue.
After îniany yscars of experience, study, actual
practicc indi tcach ng, andi alter having met
-and% sccn rir'.t-clats, gy.mnasts from ail Parts
of ilit world. tlic vicwvs that 1 have Lercin
cxprescd arc thzosc in which 1 am a film
bciicver, andi 1 hope that this cxpression of
thcm may cantributz tawardu brcaking up
the delorale letharigy iltat so long has matie
physical cciucazzian practically a dJead latter
insthe sctc'ols of Ontario, and ithat actual
work twiay spccily audt recgettcally be
taken up in cvcr scîtool in the Praivincc.

E. B. HouGarot.
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?tethods and Illustrations
EXERCISES LAr ENGLISII.

1. POINT Out the phrases in the followirig,
tellirag their kind and relation :
(a) Finding it impossible ta effect a lariding

in the face of ach opposition, the Anieri.
caris, leaving a few of their number to occupy
the attention of thet ±aoops on the bank,
disembarkcd some distance up the river, and
succeeded in gaining the summit of the
height by a difficult and unprotected patb.
way.

(b) The gallant hound the wolf had siain
To save Liewellyns bei:.

(c) Cordelia, disgusted witb the flattcry of
ber sisters, whose hearts she knew wvere fa:
from their lips, and uecing that ail their
coaxing speeches werc intended enly ta
wheedit the aid king out af his dominions,
that they and their husbands mi-ht reign in
bis lifetime, made no other reply but this,
that shte loved bis majesty according ta ber
duty, titber more nor Iess.

(d) Lear, soon afier expiring, Kent, this
faithfial servant to the king, between age
and grief for his aid rnaster's vexatiang, soori
followed bim to the grave.

(é) When Hamiet saw bis end draw rita:,
there being yet some venoîn lefî upon the
sword, he suddeniy turned upon bis faise
uncle, and thr.ast the point cf it ini bis beart,
fulfilling the promise wbicb lie bad madc ta
bis falheles spirit.

(/) At this moment the figure cf a woman
emerged frcrn a screen cf Virginia creepa-r
near them, and looking strai.-ht in Katecs
face, witli a light Iaugh passted thraugh the
long Frcncb waasdow into the drawing-room.

2. %:.Onstnct sentences ta show that cach
cf the following words rnay bc iased witb tbe
value of dir ent parts cf speech :

(a) Englist.. French. Gernian, fair, orange,
right, sound, gâM.

(b) Byez, sentence, name, station, doubi,
load, arm, can, fly, lci:, fight, ring, thunder.

(é) Ali, none, tome, littie, ather, this, cacb,
marne.

(ii) Near, little, fast, excceding, well, like,
pretiy, no.

(é Save, on, for, off, up, down.

3. Pick out the (z) modifying (2) conntiC.
ing words ini these sentences :

(a) A wide plair,where the broademing iflos:
hursies oni betweeti ils greena batiks ta the
ses, and ihe lcving tidt, ruashing ta mcci it,
checks ils passage with an impetuaus em*.
brace.

(é) On this mighty tide thse black ships,
Sliden with te fresh*scenied fir.plank; with
rounded sacks of oii.bcating seed, or wiîh
the dark glitter of coal, are borne along te

the tawn of St. Ogg's, which shows its aged,
flutcd, rell roofs and the broad gables of ils
wharves betwecn the low wooâed hili and
the river bank, tinging the water with a soft
purple bue under the transient glance of this
Fcbruary sunt. A. M. B3.

FOR PROUNViCIA TION.
TEAcItERs may use ibis lisî of words to

advantage, on Friday afterno.ans -
Nominative.
FInrist.
Conflagration.
Maritime.
Ortl'.opist.
Nephew.
Broil.
Mischievous.
Opporient.
Serina.
Lengtb.
flreadth.
Awkward.
Servile.
Nothing.
Ctacumber.
Deigri.
Indict.
E'Cr.
Extraordinary.
Uproarious.
Trait.
Illustrat.
Valise.
Gigantic.
Gunwaie-
Foodi.
wVhelly.
Loch.
Loulgh.
Lieutenant.
Fiord.
'Maries.
Either.
Orchestra.
Cansummate.
Azture.
Lcapr.
Invalid (noun)
,Mercantile.
Oasts.
Non e.
Invalid (adj.)

Museum.
Pedestal.
Irrefutable.
Kiln.
Llanos.
Istbmus.
Archipelago.
Aritarctic.
Peremptory.
Oblique.
Tremendously.
Ghoul.
Prestige.
Cortege.
Protege.
Jugular.
?Memoir.
Neither.
Cretk.
Brecches.
mTon.
vellovw.
Arctic.
The.
NMy.
Recipe.
Inquiry.
Shunt.
Gesture.
Food.
Con tractile.
Fahrenhbeit.
Destined.
Fublicist.
Dude.
Duel.
Furlough.
Oriental.
Intriguet.
hIntricacy.
Geyser.
Tassel.
Tige:.

EXERCISM~ IN ENVGLISH.
PARVÎtASCthe tollowing, using yotar cwn

'rords as miuch as possible -
t. Bcaîcr titan rame is StI thse wisb for rame,

The glorinus training for a glorioUs ti5
z. This is not the lasi 'e bicf Irxr. Naîti.

That penitent pmron achicvcà sîiih greater lame
uhm' (0 oe on the scas, and bec:msa h
record%, the mis incomparable niac na i
majcsty's inmitions
3. Then l'il riot tbc proud of my youth or Sy>

leuty,
Sirice bath cf Ibenul init:c and fade.

But gain a gond namte by well duing nsy duty:
This will scert likc a rose when l'ut dead.

4. Whcn winîer %vinds arc piercing chill,
And ihrough the hawî orn tos the cale,

WVith sol.insa [cet 1 trend Ille hill
That ovtcrtrots the loncly vale.

O'er the bte upjland, andc away
Throaagh Ille long reacli of desert wvoods.

The emtaracing >unbea.nis chasicly play,
And gladdrn thtsc detip solitudes.

5. Adlitu t adieu ! ni)- native shoie
Fades cwy the watcis tatue,

The niglit-mitnds sigh. Ille treattcrs tuat.
And shriels Ille wild sea*naiew.

Von sert, ibat scts tipon the sca,
WC fnllow in bis fligla;-

Farewcl a.while tu Il m and tire.
My native land, goud uigit!

6. A hundred of the We shall lie
A banquet fur the miuntain birds.

7. As I sate dlnwn in t-realtast in statc,
At my living of Titlhing.cum.hioring.

WVjtb "et"' lesi"l nie to wait,

1 C.me a rap' tat almnq bea-t the door in.
I i down rny bçin of Icea,
Andi Btty ceased sprcatiîng tht toast;
"As -ure as a gun. sir," said sbte.

44That must bc the k-nock of the Post."
S. «"AUl quiet along the I'otomac," they say.

.Except. now and then. a stray picet
is shot, a,; bu watks on bis ei to and fre,

By a tiflemati bid in the thiclzet."
9. The twiiuab heur likce biruîs ficw by.

. 'ihly andi a% fice z
Ten thous.snd stars tre in the sicy.

Ten tîtoucanul in the sua.
For every wave wvith dimj'led chck

That leapcd upon tlle ;lir.
liad catight a star in its etwbract

Andi hldîti i rcinling therte.
se. Front anr eminence wbicb commanded a

vice of the MeIxican capitol, the Anieuican chiet.
tain bcheld his countrys fl.sg erecteti by thse van.
giuard of the army, floating above the palaces of

th Moniczunias.
a z. The tisute of out lite te lie

WC weavc in colours zil our own;
Andl in the field of deaainy

We trip as 'ru bave sown.

Tait regulations in some chties says the
j Ww Erm,Ii/a'd 7ouv;wal PfEiiucaion mate
corporal punib.biment effectively a lest art,
by mercly throvýing around ils practicc se
rnany ruquitemlcaus as ta give the teaier
se rnuch trouble t bai -he uses it only as a
last resout. WVe werc rccenuly in a city
-5chool, anad it is a sample cf many ini this
day, in whichi the teaclicr was requircd to
send the supceintendent a report cf each
case cf corporalI punisbnienî on the 3ans
day in which it 'ras inflictd, tht riane of
the ptapil, age, thz k-ind cf punishrnent anid
extcnt, and also tht number cf cases of
corporal puni>ltment shte bas bad during the
rchool year. Thtse are placcâ ini a mcmo-
randum book, so th3t tbe zchool committec
cari turn and at a glance know the record af
each tcacher in ber punishmcnts for tht
ycar. Niast tcacbers will resort ta every
other dcvice ini the wrd before ranning the
risk of having their reports accumialate
againsi tberr. There are soute methods ut
tpunishment mnuch worse titan corporal..

Dac. a3;..:886. 779 -
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__Mat hematics.
ANS I 1VERS TO T71E PROI)LEMS fi%'

ARITILIIE TIC FOR CANDIDA TES
PREPA RING FOR THE ENTRA NCE
EXAMLINA TIONS.

(See issue ef NOv. -7-f, '. 97, P-zÇt 7/4.)
s 19. 9gmtn.
120. 3% gain.
221. 400

122. 45S16.11479.
123. 121.

124. $36-3351-
125. 24.
826. 1320 yards.
Z27. 000071.
12S. 4q'«'.
129. $94~5.
30. 27 mien.

131. iS mets.
s:,z. S5- per cent.

133- 59ý .
334. 42 $ci. ras., 22 sq. Yds., 6 sq. ft., 27 sq,

inches.
135. 34 1las.

136. 0.44127.

1.37. îS ho:sse.
13S. à12yr pci cent. nearly.
1.39. 24S,532.
340. SS9.1se<.

241. S *'ir

142. 4 h01d.
143. $:'.S9.

Educational Intelligence.

WEST VICTO0RIA T-A CIIE-RSAS.V
CIA.TIO.

Tisr sermi.annual convention --f the tcachcri. of
WVest Viciwia was hlà at Fencnlon Falls on Thurs.
day and lEîday, Dcccinlcr 2nd and 3id.

Afier tht convention was oper.cd in tht issual
form, tht prcsidcnt, NIr. lZciztn, rave the opcning
address.

lie spotke or the extension ofi hird.class cettifi.
cates. F:rst, 4- tht Minisitr of Education ; sc.*
ond, by county kijarals, thirl, ls> nspecturs. OnIy
two had bccn granicd by thse Ministcr fur îSS6.
None by tht Inspcctur esccpt in the Party Sound
district. Tht county I>o3rd grantez! etension
tid clas ccitificaits. but only upon itt tandidatc

psssing again tht thiril class cx3mitnaiion, or saine
higher cramns:nation. Tht board hall no choicc
btut ta grant tIsent. lie pointcd out tht treaî
advncerrcnîtofcdato in the cotanry in sixteen
ycars, as %hox-n by the Eniranet Exatrinatior.s,
which arc ntech harder tzian the Third Class Ex.
amination wa thcn. lit mnnionctl Er.glish
grmmaf and sncntal arithnictic as tht wcik stal.
jects in the schotils of %%'est V'3ioria, bat Ibis was
owicg largcly to tht fautl of the lcxt.buaks. lie
cloicil ly pointing out tht great advinitge Io
tcacicr ar.d pupil of sitic; Igovctnmcnt, und urgcd
ieachers lcaving :hcir -,ehoo. nlt l0 relax in the
leai until fir 4 i'clack on the lai day.

Mr. Marris, of Cuoeoonk, rtad an initecsiir.r,
cssay on the subjcct, * leivaic Op)inions," which

was crlticized by tht presidtnt and othzrs. Con- M'*R. JA3SIES D. WVE1R, teacher of S.S. No. 8,
veuîtion adjourned. Mara, hias lîtn rt.rngigc'l at ans advine. of $5o.

At 1.30 convention rc.absembled ta transact Mit. C. M. Frencli lias been ro.csîgaged in S.S
business. itloved and %econdcd, that a comunittcc No. 3, Nichol ut an increaast of $5o on last ye-ars
cotisisting of Nlessr,. RZeazin, %Vtir, 1Ross and salary.
Gilchrist bc appointed ta makt a suitabl scectiun MNIt. Kiung, lias to Icave on accounit of
of books as an addition ta thse Iibrary. Carried. ill-lhealiI. M'r. Düan, also, is leavisîg the Tenth

Moved and seconded that aur next convt:ntio" Line Sehool.
lbe Iseld at Coboconk. Carricd.

àNovcd and secondcd that the secrctary lit in- As teatchur for tht ycar îS87, the 'Micville
structd te gt: that part uf tise libirary nuw ktjît ut Truscets have securcd tIse services of Mliss Fannie
Oakwood, and that the wholt bce kep: il Wot Ferricr, of Iblington.
ville. Carried. MISS M. ALta'., tencheCr nt llanspSlire MiliS,

Mr. Wcir rave an intercsting and inraructivt Icaves; that locality ut the entd of tht pîrescrnt serin
lecture un tcaching dlecimals, clcarly showing catis to tcaeh ai tht pîulic schoul t lCldwaîetr.
successive sîcpl taken until tht whole is iinabiered. I M. T. G. R1,,lcLI FE has ben te.eng2getd in

.Miss Macnivesi read a welI arzanged anal dccibly the Donegal Scîtool for the ncst ytar with an in-
intcresting cssay, entitled " A Leson on tht Fable creuse of salary of $4o, inakisg his salary $S00.
of the Fox an.d the Crow." This palier was sa M.IR. GEu. Tiîo,.tsu.,, who has tauglit tht
well rectived that a motion was îassed requt:sting Newl-sîry School for the past two years and thrce
Miss Nlacniven to furnish tht sc:cretary with a1 coîsy ounths, bas becn rc.cngagtd for another ycar lit a
for publication. aa o$5.

Mr. Gilchrist followed w"!th a palier on history, >o 30
in hic heexcjîlfit hi ns:lî u tahn Tîsosis liIAIScE, EsQ,, Caîunîy Schoul Inspec.

tn h c ubjco xcmpuurthiss lîm eon of tcaht tor, was in Gaît for setveral days latelve cxamisîsng
te uctuagiî feouton. sb l&ù o h into tht work dont hy students, and also inspet.

Intcresting discussions followed catIs sulbjcct. itIesho cnrl.
Convention adjourncd. TME pr<c;cnt staff o! Libtowtl Public School

Convention re.asscniblcd at 9).30a.m.un Friday. teachcrs have bccn te enragcd for next year, with
Mi.l~erinajike riclyan ht olke o î'c- tht except.ion of Misç M~artin, who will bce te.

ceptors fer Ontario. lit exîtlained the changes îîlaced by Miss M. Gibjon.
suggetîd by it in aur educational s>51cm. Afitrr XT tht annual concert rccntly held l'y tht
a discussion by the Icaclîcîs, tht followini. resotu. Winghassi Public Schoûl, an exhillition of club-
lion was drafted lîy a conimittc and pas3ed lay swingi3ng was given ly scvcîs ycung ladics, also
Ille Association -dialogues, cîsaralrs, and taleaux vi-anti.

"*That in the opinion of tht tc-achcrs of %We.N TII. tcachers, r.J. Amas and Mlisî Bancroft.
Victoria, tht action af t:t-. Provincial Teiclicrs' of CaîrîntIs have been re.engagul fût tht comiasg
Associationi in attcniliting ta estalîlih a Collegt of 1 ycar. Il will mnalte elcvcn ytars' consecutivt
Prieceptorts upon Ille English hsii is 1remaztr, I caciaing ai Coninth for 'Mr. Aniub.

ad that thet .dvant:gcs prop)ùscd to hic secttrcd I Ttw. Oatkwoe(d staff ut teaclicrs isi tht lîigh --rd
thcrclhy can bce better attaitied by rctaining the publie schocals have liccn tc.cngagcd, witi tIlle
litescnt systcm o! cxanuinatior.s, and by rc-i.ldl. cxccpt-ion o! Miss Fard, who gous ta thte Station
linig tht Provincial Tecîcaz% Asociation Su as lu Schous>, NMtss '. A~. Tho-iais g iiung liez pîlace.
znalc il purcly a rcprcsenîttivc lxxdy.

In tht absence of \Ir. Knighi, Mr. Rca-ztn -oui, \lu-ài tc.-te i.t expruciaed ut thi dt1,aiture af
"Elcmcntary Al.rcisra," and.showcd liunw i shauldq Mr. Giicoy. school tcachcr a>f Scagravz, who has

bce tasîglît tu a class of lrginncrs.. sent in his resii:tion aloi brio;; rc-enga;gcd for
~'I. Wir tav a c~s:m n Fctai~~ in at.,a,îhcr ycar. M.1 Andcrson, ot O.ezwood, is

aigcbra, bcginning wi:ht 'irnîsît cxanmples ni.d pro. t thsscesr
ceedirg to factoring by %ymrictr%. Tiot followi:;g chiangecs h:àvc l.'ecti made at

At the rccjuc:. of a nuniati of the tca«chcrj% %%hu lect etrhrrui;h . %a.l.lap'itdt MissJohn
wt absent on Thursdlay, Miss M.\acîisen ilî:slly s.naplace ; %I;S> Kcclc to Miss liali's ; Miss
conscntcd tu =gain rcud lier isay. Errct.t te)Ms ïZteit's, and Miss Eîrctts place

Convention 3djouurascd tu nicet at tht cali ,f the I f.c lMis- Richiardson.
piresdct. L.GtCIi. A-r tht hast mnctiing of tht Amhctstlburg School

S'-tccazy. licK-rJ Miss ll',agdh was nsiscinted teacher -vte

MR. J. J. TILL'x WaS in Mitchell r:ccntly
in-pccting tht modcl sehool.

NIR JAsP.S 'Mooz?, jr., ta% 1bcn appointed
teacher of LeshIits School for tSS7.

'Miss S>strt, of %VclIingtan Cuurty, hias bcen
cngatgcql as icacher of Luinc Scîsool.

Tsie Kinmount, trusttcs have again engigcdl
NIr. Irvirie ai -% %alaty o! -'t5 >clr annuni.

MRt. J. F. Faîrit ba. bccn tc-cngagcd as tcacher
ut tht Govcrnor's Road Sehool, Princeton.

NI s. 1lorr, b sen re-cngage(d a%. tcacher fur
llulbrook Sehul for ISS7 ai an incrcased sality.

Mis Meoughlrcsi.-ncd. On motion. tht sec-
icâywas authorized ta cnti into ain 2-grcement

with MsJohinsun. as teacher fur ISS7, na aslarY

ATr a splccial n-.c:i-ngot tht Diutan lligh Sch'ool
liardi, the aplilica;ion of 'Mr. Jantes Short, B.A.,
ut Ilamilton. for tht position of assistant tc.,cher,
was acccp:*cai. Ai tht saint nitr-tin;. owing ta
the gruwth o! the school, Ille board decislcd to en.
Cage a thitd %cacher.

M sz, 1). J. K3x-'oN, Public Szhç<.l Inspecter for
Peci, hxs dcitctI not ta extcnd any tiitl-c1as
ctiificates for îîcxt leat. lic says he is awarc
theit arc Iegaly qsîali6icd t:achécrs cnougli to tili
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&Il the positions. This action will flot only raic
thz standard of teachurs, but -ilso of salaries in
proportion.

INS1I"CT0It McltIE-, lia% been inspectirlg the
Wh.'ithy Schoolo; duting Ille iveut., andI reports
evcrytlîing wciking ta bis cntirc satisiaction. Ac-
comrpartied by Mr. G. Y. Stnitb, one of rte
County Boardi oi Exanlinwr, Lec visites! the M'oîlel
School, andI exnmincd the icuchers inust îninute!y

in the practical worlct ilicir pocsi

TIta teaching staffof Lindsay Colleiaite Insti-
ture for ncxt ye.ir 'vili lk zs follows : licasI1 mas:er,
.1. C. Ilnr.tonc, NI.A.. It1t of WhitIby, salary
$1,400 ; claîNI .c-l Mister, \V. S. Militer,M.,
$1,ooo; inod-ern langiage maîter, G. F. Litw.;on,
B.A'., lte tif Uxliridge, $9:>o ;s~cience inaster, Mr.
Lentnx, B.A'., late ofCanlpbtvlford, $750.

Tiip. folluwing is a lis, of the teachers at tise
Oril:.i- Iligb Sclbool for ISS7, and iie graslss ac"
signcd to them : No. 1, Mir. M.ICZO e No.?, Mr.
Rinnelli; NO. 3 .\Ir. IluT, *-O. 4, Miss; Co", C;

:;sl. 5, Mis% McKCay ; No. 6, 3t.sGreen ; -\O. 7,
Miss Pcrt ; N\o. S. MisChase ; No. 9. Miss Lyto;

.N.. to, South loV.ard SchooI, Miss Dclmagc, and
11, 'Miss Allant.

PRINCIP'AL M1c(Tof the Oiven Sound
Collegiale Institute, has organized in connexion
with -.ic sîhool, à soricty foi the cultivation oi
fluwsers. Lach nitnbcr is tu place cite plant ini thse
school and carc foi il wisile hie is in aticnslance.
.. icady many of the isupils have joiioed tise new

crganizatirrn, za.-d the iooms piesent quite a new~
and attra.-tive apîscarance.

AT a late meeting nt the. Aleniaid Schiool l!oard

the balance of this year, with a viewv to la per.
%itanien- api)nintnicnt of a professnr ncxt year. Il
was also deteimiiicîl te piocecd with the repairs
oit the scminary as soon as practicable. Tise
attendance at tise institution is large. Tiserz arc
seventy-rour naines n the register of the icademny,
seventy ynssng ladies at the scminary, andI nincty.
olie sltli*nts at the college.

A'T thc last aîsseeing of the Peteiboro' .Schbsl
Board Mr. Ristlsertford is:oved, seconderl l'y N'it.
lXnne, iliat in the opinion of ibis Bloard Mr.

Long le ani is litieby appointed principal of îlic
Collegiete Isistitu1e, tlius filling UIl vacancy

cause-!1» h :ie deaili of l)i. 'Irasiue ; the salary to
be the same a., paid tiée latc Dr. Thssie, andIltle
doutis tu comm.:ence on jantuary ist. Thse follow.
ing applications for tha pition wce rc e,ivcd
flom Mr .O'Connor, Lismdiay, and L. Lijîj,
Uxlmridge. Tite motion wa, carricd untolintously.

AT sipSca' !fnteting -f *ise Lindisay Scho-)l
Iloaid, the special casnrnittce appointed to sIsal
wiih the question of mecngaging teachers foi tise
high schooal tepDited as fotlows : il Vour comiit
tec beg te repart that tbcy.tcoiiiinenul tise ail-

1saiutmneft of the following staff of teachcrs for Ille
h4gis scisool: IlcasI mastei, '.Ir. J. C. lamrtioe,
M.A'., at a salarY O! $1,400: assistant master (in
classici), Mr. %V. S. Milner, M.A., at a salary of
$ 1,000; assistant master (mo.icin langssages), Mif.

G. F. Lawson, B.A., at a salary of Sgoo ; assist-
ant inaLstci (science ciepartmnani>. Mi. Lenniox,
Bl.A., at a SalarY Of $750. " The repaît was, on
nîsiiton o! MIr.W'inte.-s, secunded b rMN.hc
:sloptcdl. Tite board then nsljouinosl. Mi. L-sw-
son lias becen en.-aged in teaching at Uxbridge ?sr.d

'Mr. Lennox ail Camnpbcllford.

$500 pet annum. The %chool isWeil attendeslj ATr the iast mieeting ai the Birantford Public

and roiresingfavaurably. fialt a clozen arc ¶School Bard 'Miss IlattUe Briown made application
a2n pgroling ok. h or i ýv for poisition a, teaciser in tic pusblic schools of ite

tising for an ns4iant tliidclasi teacher. Thib City. D.Klyrcmeddt nftr oc

will lic gratiiying newts for Mr. Mcaysl n in liC madIe theliai% of th:a standing o! thL

fuirid inans abutBarietuhre ic aui fori pits dutin- thc te:sn, a plan that na.x prcvails
fricds n md aoutBarie,%thre ie augi o si Ts)ronsio. .. '.Ir. Thomnas M.%cLcan 1uresentcs! the

nine yeur.s-Kzicardu:e Reu.Ireport ofthe Committec On Fodumeatisin ansI Salarirs :
IV. GRE--Y, E-;Q., Cliairman o! the WVooslstock , Fions il wc îakzc the foliowXing:- (I1) Grades 1, 2,

Dmiad o! Truittces, visites! thec Ilirh Schouil andI 3. a ns! 4ta bacalIcd tha).owc g-atcs. Alitechers
znnoices! to the Itupils that ilse ols incime w-as no in the lsîwer grarles, wlîo have a scond class B.,
loînger apiial t he chI.lotit iliat, oit mime Njinlal School certificate, tu Is aisil th tialac oi
adviccr of Site Ilon. «Miniitr of Esîccation. thc $25o pet annfin; illos with a lowcr certificate -il
Liesitcnant.Gavernor in Council hias iies! the a rate nf $a23. it tie higlier grasdes the salaries

sclsool ta tise statua of a cellegiate institute. ACter shali hc as fOllaws: Grasla 434, s3aaY $265;
a fcw comîîhimeniazy rem.trL-s, in whicla lie con. Grade 5. salary $:;0; Grade 6. Ualary $-100o
grasulasasl 11m P ý.chccs anal pupits 'in thicir great Gradle 7, salary $325 ; Gradle S, îa-lary, $375 ;
sua-cc-,, lie proclainiecl tise resçt oi tise day a holi- CGrad tia!ry $15o. Tise report was.adopites!.
da>'. Mti.:aNgw.F U.. Ra;ston, ieacher of

Rynn NSFvç.-Nliss Nio.gravc 6 c! Lindlsay. thie 5iiîli divisiùn, secnt in hi, resignation, tsh-dh
%tachies in No. z %ection ; shc also trichses musie. was accelitsI. Mis a: oys! was appoin:ecl

.Miss nose llaciting teaches. No. 2 ecisoal ; -hc an sisn nseknregicnwtot 'i-

Iialrs;ho.Ci isâcsiAnt\.4 Mc~a secs . Miss jennic lEiliott, of Agincsauts, tvas appoinits

MisshIa)tirg rsiged N. 5ta atenl tc hîase tecier tn fil! a vaea-oncy in tise pmublic schond. InNliç Ilck-t-g eigoco No 5 I atendthe Comnit:cc of thc 'Xhoie the rpsxitn of itcr'
bride MsIelSehol. iss1h1, a!Brachirslg, slaries was diçcimssesl antd tise following were

îal.'cs lier place; 'Miss A. 13. >incaid teaches adpts (o I nun er -unia .A
Union Scliool «No. 6. Miss MaI:uci Danmes, o! Oakz. nouimc fîor h e;ui llcaast rinc. W . A.ihs

wooslmct $cachei theizie R.w W.hol No.7.Meùns
w0od %cche th ne 7.$SSo; M Il 1 . Cîîrtr, _S45o; «Mus Eadic,

.ctilement. $4253; i.sLtifls,$400; Miss Ncibmie, $35o;
AT a mneting of the goosernors of Acadia Col- iWI Elliott, $350 ; 'Miss, L.M. Curîie,$335 ; M

lege, field reccnsly, it was decterminesl ta secure Cook, $335 ; Mliss Warren1, $325 ; 'Miss Dtsff,
thse services ofia icacher in modern lansgce for $32r, Kindcrgprien teacisers - iss Lawson,

$300; Miss Derbcinshaw, $z5o. Steps werc taken
ta rlnalIly close th i,- esthase of the new school ite
on Cloçe Avenue.

AT Ille last meeting o! the Linolon Itoard -if
Edotcation, helsl on Deceilàr 7tIî, at large air junt

of bmusiness was transaciesl. Tite fuliowving appîlied
foi Isositionç as teaclicis :-lisses 11. Young, L.
Walton, M. ikelton, Floiencce l'ococlc, Bella
Grievc, MI. Fleming, Sarah J. Copeland. A

naniiesto setting forthà tensonts why tlîcy should bc
paid according ta tise sainie -cale as arc the itale
teachets was recciveil fions tie following !ady

teaher :MisasM. Coyne, E. Vates, J. A.
Siînpscsu, C. Cannull, 'M. Vates, R. A. BJooth, 1.
Maec, ansI C. Dusnbar. Misses Agnes %fcI.co.],
Jarvis andI Nattiats tcndered t1icir resigîsatians as
teachers, ta take ciFect at endI of ycar. Accepterd.
Di. C:mp.11bcll rciso.ted tiîat present buildings,
courses andI apparatui in thse schools wou!d flot
adtmit the introdsuctiaon of the kindergarten sys:em.
though it is an cxclcnt onc. Action decîete tilt
sucs changes arc miadc lsy the bîoard. Adopted.

TalE followissg is [rom tise Colonial Exhibition
Suppicînent of the GIok.: Utifortunatdly, in this
comuntry, sufficient attention lias not been directed
b>y sehoolmasters to tise importance o! pissviding
desks and scats adapicd tu the rquirements of
childien. WVC arc tolsi by pcrsans in authrsrity
ilit the dcath.ratec of childier. is diiinishing in

conscquer.cc of inîpirovettîsents in f anisary surround-
in-q. %Vc do flot hcsitate ta say iliat thc ,lcaith-
ratec wossls diminish in a much grcater proportion
if issoper szhoal dcsks ansi scats ivcrc provides) for
:htrs. The suitability anns adiapt,13ility cf scisool-

desks trn one of %bc -ncst inînortnt cansiders.
tians in the schaol-room, andI in rclation tn Ille
pîsysical training of ch*Ilin. If the dcesk bc not
propcrly conssiuctcâ-if, for example, it bc too
Ion-, or projccis tee fai ovcr the edge o! the scat,
thc pupil s-oaps foî-wardl, andI thse conseoquence may
b.- congc.tion of uhc lîcad ansi ortsighic4lncsq, or
nîyopia. In these days cf close ippl icat ion cf the
visitai organs of childien at school, near-sighitcd-
ncss is s'apidly increasinz, andil lis1 is noa daubt
jsartly praduceri Ihy the j)pi!ps placing their Iouks
flat on impczfcctlly constructed sltsks and lsenuiing
thecir headi fortvad tt aso ta slia-.le their cycs front
tht lighit, thus in*zcreisng with thc frc return of
the Isbas! fronithe cyc ansi he lîr.in. Tîisl)osîtssnn
ÎS also hast as regard%. icspitazion andî the co)ndition
of the spinal colimmn. Sitlle.hniîsli &. Co. have
hiccn succsful in coinstructing a fitdling-1lid desk,
the lis o! which can bdIssas ta any angle for
rcasling or =*iting, a decidcratusii long slcmanded
hy physician-s, liai only now atccaimililiccl. 'l'e
ilnd, tou, that %tis respiiatory argzans arc interrie!
with ands injture, eniseleltildigestion produccd,
and! çpin=l ceformily cattsas! in chilslren by their

.. loopin.g and! iiînpropct îositirns when seated in
barlIly cons:cc,cc vtls. This isclinitck lyusing
S.ahlechmidi ' Ce.:s <lesk!s, wich have ths at
andtm >c1,s cuires, on llhYialog.cal Principles. ta
lit the shape o! thc humain bodly, andI which, b>
the aid o! the l»bcss nall.cs the pîmpils Io
worlc in perfecily licaitifol and natural positions.
Therse dteks have altro aclju5tablc faot.rcsis to ae-
cosmosxlate pupilsof sterent hi«g'hs. In France,
ans! some othcr Eutopean CO:ntiricr, the pupils are
nicasre! evay six znonth, and scats an.d desks of
staitable proportions are assignes! ta them.
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Promotion Examina lions.
IURli M PROMOTION EXA MlIA.

TIONS.

NrOMEMBER .2-7111886.
GEOGRAPHY.

SENIOR Ili. ANI) JUNIOR IV.

1. Define: sounti, prairie, menidian, plateau,
zone.

z. What coasis are intienttd by tht following
guif anti baye, anti of what waters are they armis:
Hludson Baîy, Gulf of Califotnia, Gulf of Guines,
Bay of Iiisqay, Ilay of Brengai.

3. A person travels front Toronto to Ottawa on
tht C. Il.R., mention tht counities through which
hie wc'uîd pass, andi the Reatiing stations on tht
way.

4. Name five ports in tht Province of Oniario;
aie in what coutîties anti on what waters they are
situateti.

5. Skttch an ouiine map of South America,
andti Ru in tht bountirics of tIhe counities, the moun-
tains, tht rivers, thecities, &c..as fat as your lime
will aliow. 'Writc namtes on the ntap.

6. Give tht boundaties of Europe, andi tract
lire o! its large rivers, mentioning tht countrits in
which they rite, ant itht %valts into which thcy
enly.

7. Sketch an outline map of tht Dominion, andi
fll in tht hounirics of tht provinces, tht lakeý,
tht rivere, tht railroatle, &c., as fur as your tinme
will allow. Write naines on tht map.

Value ioeich. Tinte, 9.1 a.tm., to zo.aoa.m.
NoTL--Senior IIL wilI omit questions 6 andi

7, anti junior IV. wiil omit questions i anti 5.

GRANIMAI.

JUNIRIllRî. Tro SE-410R 1R1.

r. DeRmne: senttcnce, prtdicate yen,, aivtrb,
conjurnction.

2. Combine tht fullowing statemencrts mbi ctte
sentencc ; place a brackct arount ict subjcct of
the scnt-:nce you formi, andi a lise under the piced!.
cale.

John owns that houst on the btill.
It is a new bouse. Il is :% white bouse.
Il bas Iwo clîimncys.
3. Formn two scntences, tht Rrtst with sulbjcct

riodifidby two %tljct~ivcs anti a phrase; thte

eccod wth ujet mdifcd y anou inapposi.
ion onti a phrase.

4. Forro two sentences; ont containing two
nounis, two adjectives, ont aivcrb anti onc verb.
Tht other containiîîg four itoun!, thrce adjctivcs,
unt vctrb and ont proposition.

5. Comne back, come l'aek, lite cricti in çpi'ef
au#ous this stotnty watts, anrd L'il forgive your
li-ghlasîd chic(, My daughtcr, Cht, my tiaughier.

(a) Rbe.write tht above stanza cotrcty pont.
lunsvd, antd with capitals prop)crly useti.

(1-) State to what class each italicizeti word in
iht abavc belongs.

6. Write a Retter of at least cight lunes, îo an
absent schoalmate, giving an accounit o! your
school work ibis tcrm. Special attention mnust bc
given Io lhet rangement ot tht date, introduction,
malgn andI sobscrîplion.

Valut io cach. Time 1 10 2.30 P.m.

SENIOR RI. AXI> JUNIOR I..

z. DeRmne: preilicate adjective, abistract noun,
personal prottoun, limiting adjective, transitive
'verb.

2. John, the gooti boy, will not go.
Tt ittle mnan with the black hat was there

but night.
(a) Divide the above sentences loto suhject and

predicate.
(b) Naine the modifiers of the subject in each,

anti telli their kinti.
3. On arriving home ini the morning, nty hiteti

man tan rapidiy tbrough the garden into the
house.

(a) Divide the above sentence into subject andi
preilicate.

(b) Naie the modifiera of the predicate. anti
tell their kind.

4. The golden touah exdlairnedht. ý ou certairly
deserve credut friend midas for striking out s0
brilliant a fancy. but arc you quite sure that this
wiil satisfy you.

(a) Re.*rite above cortectly, with ponictuation
marks andi capitals.

(b) Give the clais anti sub.diviion o! the itali.
cized words.

5. The servant, John Babb, wezaî îhrough the
fieldi of corn to.day.

(a) Analyse tht -above sentence.
(b) 1arse the nounis in il.
6. Give tht comparative andi superlative tiegrees

o! the following adjectives, anti tht past tente anti
the past participle of each of tht verL. . W~eil,
little, tail, fur, blue - begin, come, jump, get,lso%%.

7. Tht assailants ztere drivn h.- ' ; andi far
throigh tht long summer evening, andi deep mbt
the surnmct night tht bait raged.

(a) Analyse the albove sentence.
<b) Parse tht italicizeti words.
8. %Write a letter, not less than io fines, to a

fuienti in Montreal. Voit mnay give an account of
vour school work, andi tht lirogritss you have matie
in the différent bu1bjects ihis terni. Special atten-
tion must bc given to the arrangenment of d2te,
introduction, marizin anti subscripîion.

'aIuc 10 each.' Time 1 to 2.30 p.m.
NoTE-.-The Senior 111. wiIomit questions 6

anti 7; junior IV. omit questions 4 anti 5. Tht
junior IV. shoulti make at least 10 mnarks on Nos.
6and 7.

Let every Teacher get a Cop.y of

1ýEW YEftR'S ',GRIP."
Enlarged for tlsat iveek to 24 pazes, and containinz

a capitat double-page Cannoon.

On the Resoit of the Enetions.
ALSO, OTHER ATTRACTIONS.

Wlt.l. RE SOLD AT 1300K-STORES AT TIIE

U-SUAL PRICE 0F GRIP-ONLV 5 CENTS.

To the Friends of Tempeiance!

At the suggestion of many remperance wozk.ers, GRIVS
TEiLtING CARTOON.

"STOP THE DEATH. FACTORIESI"
ha, beenipublithed intlseform ofa il)1-shect. for distributio.
ltnlocilitirs in which Temperance c, Prohibition work tnay
Le cirrri on.

Rt is beliesed tihi iis sheet wittprove a mont cffective
agent in the 5prcad of the Prohibition sentiment, vividty
pour:rayir.g. as it doen. the. teriNe resoîts cf thse traiic int
lu=s

1Rt woutd be ditributed by rotins of thre varin epr
ance organtzations. as asti as by individual fritirds cf the
taus.. To encourage titis distribution, copie% printed on
stood papes, and with sitabt lexers, ame offered at thi:
<olowsrr tuw pnicea:,

toocopies, - $ t.ocl.
500 .. 3.00.

3.000 -* .o0.

Saatples *itl be forwarded 1o aIR dssiringte 10rder.
ADDRESS.

Orip Printing and-Publshing Company,
*6 and as FRONTr ST. W. TORONTO1.

AND
The. price is one dollar and rifty c-nts <51.50) or a Nickel-
plated Il tigh; King' Lamp, which gives the most powar-
fui lghnt any iaînp in the wui. 1: ks perfectY sais s
aIlt rne, on accoutit of the patent air chambeus with whlch
its provided. 1 tdots not require an ait-blast to ea:tnguish
it, as the Patent Extinguther shais off tte Itamet a% atouch
ofthe inger. Tis lap cannon bc bought ai wholesale
any chezper thirt you ca buy a single one for your own
use, and cati bc beusght at this price oNLi. at ott aalee
roomi11. NO. 53 RtCustO'CSTaRKKrEAs,ToosTo.créant
by express for s cents extra.

AND
For twvo dollars and twenty.ftve cents %àa z5) you eau bay
from us, and ONLY FReoN us, a beautifui I.amp *sitb braie
Icettle and attachment for baiiing vrater Inside of tiré
minutes, without obstructini: the light in any way Tweaty-
fiee centi extra if sent by express.

THETORONTO

LIght Klug Lamp and Manufactuing Co.,
53 RICHMOND ST. E., TORONTO.

A full Uine of plaquies and fâncy SOUd in brui foi holiday
trade.

WIWLAMS
PIANOSý

£sdort.d by the beat authoritleaIn th.worid.
R. 1. Williams &Son.143 Youp St, TORONTO.

TrEAGHeHS.

%rie us, =ale or fetnalc. good respectable afmncy.

AWS'ING, TENT and CAMPING DEPOT, z6g Yonue

Street, Torento.

AUXILIARY SCI1OOL

BUSINESS COLLEGE
BOOM C, ARCADE, TORONTO.

Tis establishment prepares pupik- for the Civil Service,
buines of ail kindt and lirofrssionil matriculation. and is
conductet by a griaduait of tnt 'Vtrivcrsisy and a practical
High School Nrl&%tcr.

Arithmetic, Commercial L.aw, ltoocceepinc. Correspon.
lence, Penman.hip. t'honography, r'-nngFnli1
Grmmrar. Compoition. Ancient and Xdcro tLaguages

and Ntalhemalits ptacnically llaught,

For circular giving fult infornution address.

D. C. SULLII, LLD. Pinci,»I.

ILMINATED-ADDFP, Ei

782 (l4umber 161.
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Il 18 QUI
-Even'y Schwol T'eacflei, er)y .Tnspector, everyl Sahool Traste e, andi

eve7,/body whv/o sends Ais chid to SchooZ s7ioulZ
have a co.py of

*GRJP'S COMIC JkLMANAC F OR 188.7.
O1Y[ GOO LAIJGH IS WORrH FORT'? CRIES I

And for ON LY TEN CENTS the overworked brain and the weary body inay
derive more benefit than from ten tons of physic,

by the perusal of this

REPOSITrORV 0)F FUN.

IT 18 £NLARGED TO 32 PAGES. AND IS PROFUSELY ILLUSTRLTED.

THE PRICE, HIOWEV,?R, DIDN'T RAIL£ A BIT.

*ONLY TEN CENTS, AT ALL J300KSTORES,
OR 13Y MAIL PROM THE PUBLISHIERS, POST PAID

SIENDYU MONE&Y AND GECT TOUR LAUGEH.

GRIP PRINTIN G &PUBLISHllM C00.,
26 and 2S IFRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

1O 1EACBERS AND OTUERS.

Freehand Drawing Copies !
Owing to the reptased cinquiriez

made of us concerning Frehan' .
Draving Copies, we hiave deter-
mined ta, pub!ishi

A SERIES 0F DESIGNS
suitable for use in class.

We invite teachers ta, write us
on this subj:ct.

Our intention is to pti.Uisli a scrics
Of TWELV'E COJ'IFS, 1 1 1 1« (Il -i -1
board and gracled as5 to dificulty,
illustrating style iii design. 'l he ac-
comnpanyingy encÏrav'in,i which is one
half size, nmay serve ;iý a s;iniple ci
the copies.

We expect ta have the first set i:
the hands of the booksellers by th->
beginning of january nexi.

Teachers wviIl please send in.thcir
or'ders ai once.

Grip /'dnting & Publizhirg Co.
TotoemT, Oct. 2s,'86.
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EV~Ié & 00-
-Book-slZers andLc Sta.tioners,

Vlei 14e b'rti rýr by TE.V'll - S -lIho Tc<xt Bazts r. sirei foi TIt.MlnlG INSTITUTES,
COU. EGI-S ad 1110 >1 Sc IOOLV. #in 1 f'y VI'fIIC Pnd It <1 VAVTE W 1SC -iU1-S.

Save T in e, > a% e o0rry, sa% e d L pp ýii t tut i. , ,e soun1y by 1;1d i yo u r orde rs d iroot to tus.
VANNEYIAR & CO.. 440 TONGE ST., opp. CARLTON ST.. TORONTO.

Canadian Business Ulniversity and Shoàthand Ins it ute,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

FA CTS.-Th*s -c1 i-n e , he f.,i.îfa à anp.t. r prncsicâl I-u.anêçtcd ucatmjn. It neither bOatis to vasaor tior
spte. decepitvc 1't i.ý rat.îne'. I hae % bitn %tat1...î,-C, and r ers th'e expetttions or it. pistios. lsplr
andu le ch.r. src U.. .du i .,b.fl uco ke . whis ,I:ek ihe *tudn,.î'a ttdiancemr: ihdirhief concern. Ir inculcatest
hoair Lusis.e a piies Ic h, rer.d ripur nm i4tI,% ii. si.% fuaseme pro-petisy.

te~ ILLUSTRATED CIACULARS FRE.

CHRIST19AS PRESENTS.

The f<r.est arnd moitefu r.12 rc'ent you
cnn matite i a "Wii " FX'i,.rin Pen.
l ix cheap andn '111 lz.: a life lime. l'ho

lady's Sold mocenred case ii cleikxnt.
Ir gChi) ton CmneULAieS.

J-4 S. W-E QUiÂ' Éf. CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Philos 'iP hial and Chemical Apparalus,
Anitomicol Meedels,

skeletcris. Etc.

LaTre stock, of ririt-

- ~ TI% WE1KLY.

W.STAIILSCIIMIDT &t CO., PRsros. O.,:?MUto.

Ma..ufncturcrl or Offcc. Schcul, Chuuola arnd
Lodge Fuîra:roxe.

TuE"M'd:L SCIIOOL DESIZ,
PAr,'.Tr JA.UAR I.1TII, ZEM6

Send for C-rcrlari oi Prire M.s:s. Soame tii apr.
Sec Or Exhibit at the Toronto Indirial IExbibition.

G3eo. F. Bostwick, f56 King Street West.

n:Z *. II-

For Contumpies. Asthr'n Itrcnchts, Dy.pemda.
C arrh, lieadlsche, Debility. Rheum3tisr.. Neuralgia, and
aUl Clero:àic nd SerOusDrdeas

Canadnan Depisitory:

E. W. ID. KIIÇGII CUIT'roitoOt.

PItICES: (1Freeb)y Mail)
Short C."e, . 300

MeioriLeth Caïc. . 3 GO
Shcit Care. IXd bt.titted. 4 :

Lsim 1envrh Case, (iold

Agents Wanted. P. ?OK, lMan. C&tadiaa Agereyftbltieubry Exildtrg. Totorio, 01..

CHECK BOOKS

T IIESE valuable conlri-.ances n're ncknawq.
ledg.ýcd lo bc nececsary tu the proper carig

on) of nny ret..il I>uc<mîrs.S They, c.cononsize isse,
and p»cvent confu!ion an~d Ioss; and t)ie)ysecraac a
sin tn rf olise iicin,. of a putcl ru-s.foi be.h %itc
messian haînd the custümcr. They nte, Ihos,

valuable for nil selling anid bool, k-elprngjurposes.

1'ItlNTIXO
TIIE GRIP % %D cO PN

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toron'o.

SPECIAL OFFERSI

Wce wiIl send the Edîrcadornal WeckIly three
rnonths, and the New Arir.încric, postpnrd,
fur $I.aaD.
Wc will %endi the Edrrcatiorînl %'cckly four
inonths, and W~illi-.tis' Cornplnsitiosi andi I'racti-
cal Iiglibh, po.tpaid. fui $I.co.

Wc will scsid thre Educaîinnal Weekly one year,
aind Ayrcs' Vc1balist and Orllrrxpisr, posî 1 .iid,
for $2.25.
We wilI >cn:I the Educational W'eekiy one ycar,
andi Willins' Comprosition tnd Pracîrcal Lng-
Wih, pas:îmid, for $2. 10.

Wc wiII sand the EdIucaîlon.il M'ckly one year,
andl %'orcester's Dictionary (Foul Shecp). for
$9. 5O.

Wc wiIl %endi the Edtrcational Wcekly three
mnonths, aild Ayrcs' Verbaist Oand Ouîion.pist,
posipalid, for Sio oa.

Wc utiII senti the Edricalional Wý%cekly one year,
and .Stormonth's Dictionrtry (Foul Shcepi, for
$7.50.

We wzil senti the Educational N'ccly one yoar,
andi I:plpincot's Gazetîcr (Full Sheep>, for
$1 1.50.

We wilI senti the Educational WVeekly one year,
andi %Wbster'n Dictionary (Full Shcep), foi
$11.50.

Adcress-

)ýAS- CARDS.
SPECIAL TO TEACHERS.

For prescntation to puipils. %Ve do a large
tradie withl te.ichiers lai titis lime, and, ).Ou
maiy depeî;d, wve give extriordinary value

30 Beautiful Cords, usa rotait price 5 Io
10c. cach, posi free (or ........... $100O

40 Elegant Cards, by Raphael Tuck & Son,
utuaiprice, lOto 15c. eachpoat fro.for2 00

SPECIAL.
K(ennedy's iandbook of Sco itish Songe, con-

taïi.ni ng 148 Standard National Song#, with
music,postpaid 15C.

LUMSDEN & WILSON
SEAFORT-1 - ONTARIJO.

OUN G M E N ffrflz froi the effects cf eariY
,s ,,Z4t ààt. rtsuit u.f istioioTec anrd foliy. who ind

-- oi.,s.k, ttisi-î.rs eas.'n.r aL..o o
ACEP az-d Oa.o Nih.s mhio voir br,,cen dowes fr- mi abe tfrecis

or .. buse or rcer*s..r', nd ej < dcemn ed .11e feel ilir conee*
q, ig-ýo jouthia.l ecxtio, serd for ând 15eAl M. V. Lu-

b:.r4e ,n ùIj;.w.s of 31.n. Ttie bock %%Il b. tnt
stneiruan ed.rsaso: r cip c r.,ic iamo.Addren

TIIE

IGORTON
BOILER

ln ic ses855 l'on

Low Pressure SteIn. Hetno
1PCALLY ADAPTSD rose

Schools, Dwielings and PublicBulildings.

Architects and Persans Building.

COLE COCNT rosi 71C tOATOfN 1oue.10.

.FR.-! NK WiHLiELER,
Hlot W'atcr and Steam Heating Engir>eer,

58 ADELAIDE STREET WES7T.

wonIO>m.lo
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ED UCLI2'IO.igL IYEEÇL Y. 1 
0-RDER YOUR BlOOKS (NEIW OR SECOND-

GIP OFFICE, TORONTO. 1"ak Tnl trom DAI 41IL b YoNge Sizet%,

nee Ite8

[Nutnber loi.


